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H. S1! ONE,—
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

239 YONGE ST.
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FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 9. 1882
PRICE ONE CENT

I Tff 0 MÏÏEDBBS IN IEELABI
SSf® «&£1ÏLS! •<

TORONTO ÜNIYERSITY. THE OPPUSITIOï OBinOHS SSRJT. JHESSS2,SES
♦ — I Would bu an everlasting disgrace to the

•T. D. EliOAR Ann TII03 THOMPSON conservative». The streams bril disallqw- 
BKFORB THE ELECTORS. I ance was *“ inault to the ïfftarrecfel 'govern-

____,____ went. The idea of speakingof'Mr: Mow-'

weather waa very unfavorable but the at- The meeting at the liberal amphitheatre I Yineial right* and they should etand out 
tendance was fully up to the average and last night was largely attended. Campaign bold,-v *8»in*t it. He hoped they would
the deepest interest was taken in the pro- songs were sung and the Speaker. Were r.0" ."T.?1J?°? «fit it would be to.
ceedings to the close. The ceremony of well received and listened to attentively. them in the h^Je^of TOmmomh^T S 

conferring degrees on so many successful the candidate for the centré. cheers.]

zas i Bsrsssrt? rs ,*• ■>• ««- -- -*—Tyesterday by the repeated calls of the stu- P,aU8e-. They could alljindernUndjfaat he I merchant. He found that there was none

dents for “Davis,” against whom the sen- was an attentive reader of the Mail news- I better informed on trade questions than Mr
ate’s decree of suspension remains unre- paper. It gave him a great deal of cheap Thompson. Sogiaof the greatest Questions 
voked, and who therefore was not allowed advertising. Yesterday he saw something that have come up since confederation 
to go up for hie degree with the others of interesting to the community. That waa were now to be pronounced upon The 
his own year. the article under the head of Canadian en- subject of the discussion waa1 always boon '

After the degrees bad all been conferred terprise. They could recollect that this dary award, disallowance and gerrvmander- 
Mr. Blake, who presided as chancellor of steel association waa announced at the other ing. The gentlemen sneaking on the ua- 
the university, briefly addressed each of amphitheatre, and that if thé government tional policy were those who were trying 
the prizemen and scholars as they were pre- "as sustained it would be A success. The I to save their party. [Cheers.] The people
seated to him in a manner always appro- stock was to be two or three millions. The against the boundary award were"Ioyal to
priate and olten felicitous. The proceed- conservatives propose to sell out their 700 I their country. They did not wish to see 
ings closed with the usual address from the scree of rocks at Madoc to some person I their country cut up. [Cheers.] The talk 
chancellor. At the outset he returned green enough to buy them. Ick Evans was I about the national policy was something 
thanks to the graduates for electing him ready to take $500.000 of the stock, like the devil shaving a hog, that tea * 
to the office a third time, and then pro- but he thought if it waa a “ brass ” I great crt and very little wool 
ceededto give some interesting statistics, association he would take it all. [Laughter and cry» of “good.”] Are the 
illustrating the rapid expansion of Toronto [1-anghter.] If the workingmen of Toronto present elections brought on for the good 
university and University college. He could be fooled by that steal association, I of the people or for the party 1 [ A voice
advocated affording women every facility he was sorry for them. Tliey were not “ for the party of course.’ ] Yes it is for
for obtaining a liberal education, and warn- afraid to discuss the X. P. They were I the.party. Another year would show the
ed them that the solution of the question ready to alter it where it wee needed and I people what the boundary award was and
rested mainly with themselves; if Jhey impreve it where it needed improvement the result of these monopolies. [Hear 
showed that a solution was necessary by ap- [Cheers.] Their opponents say, “Don’t I hear.] This is the reason why tfm elec’- 
plying in slill greater numbers in the furore touch it, it is a sacred thing.” It was not I tion was brought on a year and a half 
than in the past. The financial condition neceaaary for them to have any more evi- I before it should be. They ' now found that 
of the two institutions and the need of deuce than to look at their bills and see if I the people were too indulgent. [Hear, hear.] 
greater teaching power in University college the necessaries of life were not dearer than I The more the people discussed I English

dwelt upon for some time, and he before. [Cries of “yes.”] What about the these matters the more they are Yacoub Pacha, emissary of] the military
wound up with a few common sense re- «nke a few months ago ? It was because disgusted with the government. [Hear, party, despite the commands of the khe- 
marks about the value of practical arith- the necessaries of life were dearer than be- hear ] About the boundary award, dive travelled on the special train convey-
metic, including account keeping in the 'ore. They proposed to reduce the taxation he thought, if it could be shown that this ing the Turkish mission to Cairo H=
public schools. I on the mw material, that the manufacturera property belongs to Ontario, and if it could afterwards proceeded to Gbezirah palace,

use. Hear hear.] Why should they not be shown by aff measurements of right and seared in Derrisch Pacha’s carriage^?®e’L' • 
tl° Î* 1 , .®y would ao it. for they justice that this belongs to us and the gov- military party arranged » demonstration of '■;* <is

es 4-serx*- sjs■» «resee kæùï tS ■■for bur"U- ,eut out by Sir John and only 86 attended would see on the 20th of June that the grossly insulted Europeans on the hotel u v
Applications are pouring into the Mon- «nswer to the circulara. [A voice, “yes, people were not to be blinded, [Cheers 1 1 verandahs. The khedive gave an 

treal brokers who are entrusted here with tb?re wer.e, °»ly 8i-‘ ] They were not all un- He believed that thousands who I to the principal members of the million “
the sale of stock in the Canadian Northwest animOM the reports in the papers were have followed Sir John to this point 1 this evening. The khedive affcerw2drè-,J ' '
land company, for shares. true. Sir John acknowledged that the would stop just here. JHear, hear.] turned their visit

The store of James Lawrence of Nat- ÎL^u 7Î* .T*wh** ? f0 ' ' ’ ' . " -V.". ’ , '
bury was broken into last night. The eafe " ‘c 8 n“nnr*«ctnr1f“ *? “F bow I to a stick of timber or a lum
was blown open and the contents scattered ‘“ey could fix it. [laughter.] ne aia i «•—y muu unuer me oounaary award are 1 and the president of the council
over the floor. The burglars aeeured $246 ?ot tbl?k th« People of tie country were saying so for a party purpose. It is also liters, explaining thaHhV gtiM
in money. “ anF hu”or 40 be 4axed »ny higher, lley j “id that these gentlemen may get part of' tended to re-tsS#lisb enl<* ltd g

THING THE MISSIfl# TO EHTPT.The Proceedings at the Annual Com
mencement Yesterday. IAND A 80L-E. Ross,

W. M. Merritt
Yesterday afternoon a very large audi

ence assembled in convocation hall, Uni-
Nijfht and telvpone calls DIRR SHOT DR AD.J. H. Macdonald,

T.p._T------ ---------- E. CoATSWORTH. JR.
Bas îIkti I “zrzir'j--'•"«n •*»*«.

u; ! ««’■ Counsel. orn, e Bank 2 Torunmo^' h DverlDavlir. Mission to AmericaWelwnvB^hureh 8 lt’ ‘ ,o ,he **«-«*«
D. K. T.S. 8. tor0,""*^5 I J"'Ml

ETN 90SCchnJh »- ff MTOrTbolioitor LoNn«*', June 8.-It is stated that the 
raSnm:1 80 Church l. Dufferin Chamber,. | object of Davitta proposed visit to America

1 î^b.CITOR,CON: I 19 t0 eXpl“n the BC0pe aDd 
stÆteast 12 Adelaide

111 UOAK & MALONE, B.tenN»wUiinO,

Front street cast, Toronto.
J. D. Edoar.

XURKKY To ruesrUHKr ORMKR r
sfsta'tW itrk K'BfEntrK1. -Uidwr

Manger or Englan<l*anM Prtiskie Wale*

prouiptlj attended to

! I
CORNICES

“rptlljf The Saltan Opposed la the

window cornices: donferenee—Arabl «fey’s Actions.
Constantinople, June j.—it is learned 

from Arabian, sources that Aralii. Pasha j A 
acting m conjunction -with Sbeik Otm tTtn .J O 

Refik, brother qf the late Grand Cberif of 
Mecca, Hussein, whose aeaasainatioe waa be- L.
lieved to be instigatsd by the sultan.. They 
are secretly fanning disloyalty among tira 

tribes of Hedjaz, North Arabia, and Syria, 
and encouraging them to throw off tile 
Turkish yoke and proclaim an Arabian 
qaliphate. >

The sultan hae informed his foreign re
presentatives, that he- ja prepared, ^o go 
almost any length to prevent the proposed 
Constantinople conference, which he regards " ■ • 
as a direct iufringeiheut of his rights1 da - 
sultan and as cahph.

Cairo, June 7.—Arabi Bey has declargd 
to the populace here that the Turkish com
mission will he sent to support him in' the ’ 
crusade against the Europeans. He pres
tige of England and France ie gone unless 
energetic steps to suppress Arabi, diminish 
the army, and control the administration 
(ire instantly taken. Sheik Esood, member 
of the Turkish commission, was formerly a 
coolederale of Arabi. It ie feared the 
sultan will nob he altogether unfriendly to 
Arab1. All tràde is blocked. Pomeroy’s' " 
appointment as American minister hr much 
commented on, as such ratk gives him pre
cedence over all foreign consuls except the

HAtL THE LATEST DESIGNS meaning of the 
development in the land agitation,

corn‘d I *he"8 Unds- It"sa™idtbth.ntaDav!!rhtemf

" *trMte&ai‘d “ ,aCed the theoriM of communistic writers
--------- ------------E. T, Maloss. 7“ch 8aF th»t the ownership of the land

•M Ikrrstc^ ^10“!^^,,^, i^°thVT1MJK’ Sh0U be COmillete,y rested ia the state and 

^rC?fUSns^tCrTt Wi' i?"1*'1 »’uthw"t n0t 1D Pnvate owners. It is thought that 
“^OCK, ws. N. MatEttmTlTcROW 1,18 do8‘’inawilloot be favorably received
T-H^r________________________bythe 60°.<M0 Irish tenants, who have been
M°I»stfRS Aa1» ”AO ,* Downey, BAR- taught by the agitation of theteWAi PŒ thrir farm °k  ̂ --ship of

Q- c-.Jo»°Do, - ino nf th I[ " “*erto 1 that ‘he launch-

C“V ,MUr- I caf *23L« 8ri,tl-
ÎVI,FICER,Sim H°WARu * AN DREWS—OF- ?aritt'« parliamentary as8ociatesCmwho be
è'LzcL^£:i \nâoi6z° ns wthat *sr “^««0.!SnSii^

eimmein Bn bv * WAuKKt^ offlce' temporarily, Gov- ranLrs'lt W* drive from the land league

tsit-wn. làjk &*arasssi,ttï trz 
fesss. tn sss '*-*■ I of. ^.Tp'ütS’

__ ____________ _ P s. appelbe, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ,„^bj '.iebt.,e °n tbe represaion bill was re-
S T 187 YORR 8TRKBT, U CROTCH PAYS Poï,Uc' Boom» 22 and 23 Union sumed m the house of commons. Russell’s

the highest price In city for old clothing “anand Saving» building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st., amendments defining intimidation as threat»
Prompt attention given to order, by port. ly -------- ------------------ ---------------------- 8m or act, of violence to oerson !
T>LoSf£BITTEtBAHD OTHER HERÈTreW T? nmRRI5.TElts- ATTORNEYS, incitement thereto was rejected P R^nre
JK dies, in PACKAGES sufficient to*Skc No-75 King street ««', the vote Harcourt undertwk to insert rT
four quarto, 25 cents, at HÀLL’S HERB STORE D r R.*n n n „ words “uuen~°K insert tilenext the Dominion* Bank, Queen street We*t D- B. Rkap, Q.C. Waltir Read. | , providing the acts prescribed bv

ROBESON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- ™s cUuae mutt, to be punishable, be done 
: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, *,th I’nimus. Parnell declared that the

„ „ king. ST., u Connor, m supporting the amendment
, opposite Toronto street. Office accused the ministry of imbeciHtv Obt^’ 

Avenue, P.Æ"* «» was made, but^the etïïra&

language not unparliamentary.
The nev.s of the murder of Bourke 

created a sensation in the house of com
mons to-night, Parnell and other Irish 

Teeth members expressed regret at the assasain-
• Go°t'd They 8takd t4*18 Und ‘«ague of the 

Gort district oeased to exist six months 
ago.

r cent. new

IN

WOOD AND GILT.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

I

P. PATERSON &S0N, Ü
lis establish- 
5 being rapid- 
of buyers at-

past few24 KING ST- EAST. 135

SPEOIF|Q ARTIOLES

A Lf?,„?UEEN,ST:.5K8T- HIGHEST PRICE
t-isîSôtr^ w'ited °n at

one

A B ?,v?AS1I,/R,CE.PAID for CAST-OFF / V clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook 
ing or parlor.) Partie» waited on at tlieir owr 
midencea S. SYNENBEKti, 10 Queen street

61
! -O. H alike.

K\tIAMs“ted °“ M their own ««iaenoee. J. A&

ANY, were
d^lASH PAID FOR. ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
VV new - or oM, at the Feather and Matiraes re
novating shop, 2W King street cast. if tTO. l.V
1.NEATHERS RENOVATED - MATTRESSES 
1 purifled and made over equal to new ; goods 

called for and delivered ; satisfaction guaranteed • 
references given. B. H. VANDBRVOORT & SON 
143 Victoria street.

_______ DENTAL
A W- SPAULDING, DENTIST, 81 

aTS.# east, opposite Toronto sti 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
residence, Jameson Avenue. P

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.
,ilf Kxbibliion <>rounds.

presided at t he exhibition 
yesterday afternoon. The 

ve his opinion as to the claim 
‘grove for certain work done ou 
:ou ground. He thought it 

I h® I’«id, and the committee 
Ml that View. Threo tenders 
Id for tbe removal of a gate at 
L Isaac Warden's at 5110 was 
pome discussion took place 
P® «rection of a green house, to 
I 1 "(Giaud 8"0(i. It was re- 
|ce chairman All. Love and 
r iretaker Chambers to report 
pext meeting.

Me
1,3OR TWENTY-FIVE GENTS PER 
1 can have your coll irs and cuffs dresaed equal 

to new at the Toronto St sin laundry, 54 and 56 
-Wellington street west.
T3AMILY washing promitly attended
F to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.
T30B THE FINEST BERRIES AND FRUIT GO 

to CH AMBERLAIN'S, 187 Yonge street 561
TÂTr SPICED- OYSTERS, LOBSTERS. CLAUS. 
I M IVsell and oarmed good» of all kinds, go to 

CHAHIiEtHaAlN-8,187 Yonge street. 561
ttfy OOD TIMES TOBACCO AND CIGARS- 

\X a choice selection of the best imported 
and doaisstic brands W, TO!.TON, l'obacconist, 
1086 I.’uean-st. west, O|ipoeite Psr’sdale -tation. 
syu TO‘PIPER'S FOR OFFÏi ‘r IÂIÎMT VÏÏtfÔF 
VT every description ; order, promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.
\fRS LEYI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 

lYJL prict for ea«t-ofr olothee ; orders by poet given 
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of

will DOZEN YOU

TVENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- 
AX open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 
mimstered.

J. Stowe, L.D.S._______ _________________F. J. Stowe, L.D.S.
^ HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. 

\J e extracted without pain. 1e iedged that the I would stop just here.
mid be and be Those who tell us that we have uni. a right I ..Ddrvisch Paoha <i» thabaarra -of tstteti-,....

™ »uy numur vu u= vaxcu -ujf mgucr. racy j geuiiemeo may get part bl-l tended to re-éstafilisfr'eMM- ahd lriU'Lhh :uj
thought they were taxed higher now than the eweete of the monopolies in which they strength to the k hedrve'a autiÉWitv. Arabi 
uecesaary. They readjn the Mail yeater- are silent partners. I and other offiqers waited npoa Deryiech

«saw ahv a*‘#AA jirif I -7j -----~r rr---- z -.-rr-'* *•»“ “- J After giving three cheers for Blake, the this afternoon. Il is repbrted thèy were
I pleased with the tariff b,M speech m A ova Scotia, and he said the J reform candidates and the queen the meet- coldlv receivèd It ’is rumored tlut the
tioni sent to the senate I surplus I ™g closed. Egyptian offleers Mid i meeting tad da- ..(«,>

I elded that after a-show of rasisteno* thqy ,
1 would yield to t)iq sultan’s nnnusfndf an 

, abandon Arabi and the other leaders.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
■ TIST, 266 Queen strict east. Artiticial teeth, 

life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees Dublin, June 8.—Walter Bourke, a Gal

way landlord, was shot dead to-day. A 
soldier escort was also killed.

Bourke contested for a eeat'in parliament 
for Mayo against Nelson. He had disputes 
wuh his tenants and recently left London 
to carry out evictions. A few months ago 
he entered the church at Carraro with a 
rifle while mags was being celebrated. The 
priest ordered him to leave. He escaped 
by a side door to avoid being mobbed.

A volley waa fired at Bourke and the 
escort from behind a wall as they were 
riding near Gort. Both fell dead. Bourke 
was a magistrate and the son of the late 
crown solicitor.

j
PERSONAL.

F* ARRETER AND SOLICITOR—TWO YEARS 
!^8land'nS—want* a partnership,city or country, 

of 83v0 per year guaranteed. Bonm paid for good 
partnership. Address confidentially “Barrister/' 
boxj>2_World Office. ___________ 23458

The President Means Protection.
Washington, June 8.—The high pro- day that Sir Charles Tapper had made a 

tectionists are well 3 fjf~ *' ‘ u: L XT~ ° i,r~ * 1 ,s "
commiseuon nomina
yesterday. It is overwhelmingly a protec- I would be thirteen millions next year. 
tion tariff list. The revenue reformers do The grits would not have a surplus of
not hesitate to speak of it curtly as packed thireteen millions by increased taxation, i *■ rithniiaati* sa»#*—*— * , ^
in the interests of protection. They affirm What do they want with that thirteen mil- PrlMeleei a J* 8peerl1 bJr
that the only genuine revenue reformer lions? [A voice, give it to the Chinese.]‘That m. , ,. ** *****
a mon a the nominations is ex-Gov. Phelps was about right, the Chinese would get ne annual dinner of the university of. -
of Missouri. It is not seriously thought the most of it [Hear, bear.] As he waa I Toronto in the college dining-hall last Encouraging News About the Iron Strikes 1 
that the senate will refuse to confirm the walking down street he noticed a little ad- night was one of the most successful ones -Ollier Votes,
nominations, despite the admitted one- vertising done for him by Mr. Hay, who weia for veare n- Dftn:pl wii»™ Milwaukee, June 8.—Yesterday”plrau0L-aetoratwi,lIt„„^ U V-iramt, college, occupi^ tlm ‘

without a stubbe-rà contest in the senate. Ontario government.” Why should he not chair and on his right was Senator Allan, from various departments o£the mill atBay- 
Some of the democrats who voted iu favor t>8 paid ? If he earned his money it waa representing Trinity college, and on his v‘“«r- An arrangement was arrived at
of the commission bill, express their *J1 right. [Cheers^] Mr. Craig and Mr. left Principal Grant of Queen’s college and relative to a number of matters involved in

ment over the charac- Rodgers were Mr. Hay s partners, and they Dr. Osier of McGill university. The vice the great strike. It is understood that the 
were on the platform now. [Hear, hear chairs were filled by Dr. Adam manufacturers here are willing to meet the
and cheers ] If the workingmen had less Wright (Toronto school of medi- workpaen half way and allow them a pgr-
increased taxation to pay they would be I cine), J. D. Cameron, and William Dale tial advance where such is possible.
Juries °of “you me *^”1°'^ Thaimmater ofeducation, the professors of PimBURo, Pa., June 8,-The mill- 
honed they would rive Mr Shorn™™ the college. and many gentlemen counectecl owners’ association organized last evening
hcped tliey wouia give Mr. Thompson with education, besides a large number of is intended to be as far reaching and as
Lirî!yh« rt.PtmLi, w i f°r J1® Z1’ Sfdootee and undergraduates were present, thorough as the amalgamated 
Kwed Leers] T°r0DtO- Tphe eV8n,in8w" by w.thout being aggressive Cte^Tbetag

ii oanrr “Anfawii> n ♦ • » j I ^rl°clPal Grant, and he was Wdmilv I autagouistic to the workmen's union it is
Mr Schuch sang Ontario, Ontario” and applauded. He took for his text fanati- rather on the road to harmony therewith

the aud|a“<=' ‘^rtfly jo.ned inthe chorus. cisms in connection with education. He Jarrett, president of the amalgamated ass/
T, “ a r!ferred 40 university consolidation as one ciation, is reported as pleased with the
Thomas Thompson was received with af these, to ealousy of rival institutions as action of the mill-owners 

great applause The position was somewhat another, and that examinations constituted
new to him, that u public speaking. The education. He ridiculed the remark of
Mail was also a friend of his and they were Mr. Crooks that $60,000 was
trying to tell the electors of east Toronto splendid endowment ; if instead
that he was an employer of “slave labor.” calling it a splendid endowment, it was
nnu6 .j1*™ wron8»man. repreaented ay a very inferior one,
The Mail said, Who is Thomas Thom n. I a l tn nnflior in adeonsfa to m..t «u.
80“ ? ^®“( he would ask, nau re i ments ot tne institution the rich men of
John Small, any way ? He (the speaker) Toronto—who had hitherto done nothing-
had worked with his own’handa for the last might follow the example of the benefac-  ___________ . vl_ el„ „llwey curol
thirty year, and spent three quarters of a tors of Cornell and open their purses and demand $3 per dty 'Oiev rat W 60
million for labor. [Cheers.] John Small supply manifest educational needs. He Th . , ./ , y K. .
had been in a public oflice for a long time as referred in glowing terms to Canada our 5 * ,8t"k1e thei cigarmakera at
well as his father before him, while he waa country, eulogised patriotism, and ’ said M,lwaake|e- which laatad five, months, ia 
laboring for his living. Sir John says he a man’s first duty was to bis country1 uow euded’ chle,17 bfau88 plenty of work-
has lots of medicine for the people when it The great bulk of the toasts were aca- ^8,n C“r ,8 ,*ecured» a?dL owing to the 
is necessary. The other day be went to demie ones, and out of the run of ordinary ,f?U,ure of funde uPon wblcb 4he ,trikera r«" 
his medicme chest and took out a bottle banquets. The honor men of the year l8d-

— ” or made suitable replies, olaiming that the I , T,ie Brooklyn journeymen lathers has*
He class of ’82 was the most wonderful that demanded two dollars per thousand, or r
Ai. I .—a -*- i ■* - ’ I three dollars and a half a day, A number

LAUNDRIES. show of res is ten oe they 
ml tan’s commands and ( .

THE NNlVESUilTY DINNER.
' J^OMINJON^LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND ST RET 
no machines or fluid used. ^ 88
rpOROaNTO STEAM 
X Wellington street 
trtfet West.

Sherbourne.
"T^TO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
_AR the highest price for oast off ladies' or gentle
men’s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT A CO.__________

trade THE LABOR WORLD*LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
west. Order c ffice 65 King

Me was a barrister and 
bad amassed a fortune in Itdia.

Corel, June 8 Davitt, addressing a 
meeting this evening, explained that hie 
object in going to America was to make an 
appeal toward the support qf Anna Parnell 
and the ladies league, and to contradict the 
lying rumor of a split in thè league.

Troy, June 8.—Michael Davitt has 
cabled here that he will be in Troy at the 
festival of the amalgamated land league, 
July 4.

j£lE!fD SI TO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE 
BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 

Plymouth Bocks or W hite Leghorns. Stock flrst-
IBOAKDING.

Ï>UAKD BV UAŸTôk 3TÈËK Foil Â~fïw 
gentlemen—also rooms to let at ’ 220 Church

treet.mHE DOCTOSS HAVE SAID IT AGAIN AND 
A again,

That Phosphorous is the best ^->od for the brain. 
Now the e-ay to secure a good brain-feeding dish 
Is to purchase at once some delicious fresh fish.
So ye lovers of fish to Yonge street repair,
For the best of Lake Salmon and White Fish art

BUSINESS CHANCES. t
H. PAULL, HECTROGHAPH MANUFAC- 
TUBER, insurance, and general agent

4. chagrin and disapp
ter of the nommions. As a whole the 
protectionists are naturally rejoicing iu the 
victory.

At a caucus of democratic senators to take 
action with reference to the nominees to 
the tariff commission, it was asserted that 
Hayes and Garland are salaried officers of 
the protective high tariff association, and 
Porter is a “stipendiary*' of the 
^aniz .tion. Oliver and Kenner were also 
criticized as champions of protection for 
special interests. Underwood was referred 
to as an obscure old man and Ambler as an 
“unknown” quantity.

Phelps of Missouri declines nomination 
as a member of the commission.

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
And t? pleasure the palate of him who partakes 
1 have “ ’longe” and Black Bass from our famous 

back lakes,
With Oysters and Lobsters as fresh as can be,
And Herrings and Haddocks just out of the sea.
My Salmon can never be beaten, indeed 
No better efre rose to a fly on the Tweed.
Fish salt, smoked and fresh, to boil, bake or fry 
fio ladies and gentlemen please come and buy 

—AT-

\. office at Pauli & Sot», architects, 25 Toronto street, 
residence, 23 Marray street. Toronto. (IT

4BUSINESS CARDS. LATEST CABLE CHAT.

During May the British importa increas
ed i.’350,000 compared with the same month 
last year. The exports increased £959,000.

The liabilities of James Thomson & Co., 
suspended ship and ' insurance brokers of 
London are £100,000, and those of Vaughan 
& Co., merchants, of Liverpool,

Funeral of Garibaldi.
Caprera, June 8.—The remains of Gar

ibaldi were interred in the cemetery this 
afternoon. A storm of wind and rain rag
ed the whole time. The coffin was covered 
with garlands and flowers, and was borne 
by the survivors of the thousand of Mar- 
aalla and followed by the Duke of Genoa, 
Zauardeili, Gen. Ferrero, the representa
tives of both chambers and the delegates of 
three hundred various associations. 5needl
es were delivered at the grave by the vice 
president of the senate, the president of 
the chamber of deputies, two cabinet min
isters and Crispi. As the coffin was low
ered salutes were fired by the Italian 
of war Washington and Garibaldi

The Bosnian Insurrection.
CuttingE, June 8.—It is reported that 

an Austrian battalion was surprised on the 
2nd iiist. by 200 insurgents near Morine, 
north of Moetar. The Austrians retreated 

The insurgents 
lost twentv-six killed and wounded. On 
the 3rd instant the insurgents destroyed 
the Austrian barracks at Bischina, killing 
twenty-five of the troops. The rest fled.

Jewish Refusec.
Constantinople, June 8,—A deputation 

representing over forty Russian and 
Roumanian Jewish communities urged Gen. 
Wallace to exert his good office with the 
sultan to enable them to colonize Syria in 
groups of 200 to 1000. The Jewish refugees 
here are starving, and more still are coming. 
Gen. Wallace asked instructions from 
Washington.

P. SHARPz, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
64 and 56 Wellington otreet west, Toronto 

Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send lor particulars.
TTODGE à WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
I I East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Shea ting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agente 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

G.
same or-GREAT

CHAMBERLAIN’S,
material known.v.187 Yonge street. 561 J£200,000.!■ !T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
ej . RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price liste. ly

FOB St. Louis, June 8—The Peckhsip iron 
works near Kimmiwick closed yesterday; 

a I the owners refusing the demands of the 
°‘ strikers numbering 800.

. —e — I rcpicecuieu as a very interior one, as one Pbe ?" ^‘ “Mermen have railed the
is Thornes Thomp- altogether inadequate to meet the require- !™«e8 of corporation laborers frotp $1.76 to 
,M -°v “Who is ments of the institution the rich ™’

fHHE KU'H TO “MISS PHENIX. FRENCH 
I Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker '* continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
al lv on hand. Establishment at 416 <juecn street

IMATISM,
1, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 
\oreness of the Chest. 
W, Sore Throat, Swe/i- 
Sprains, Burns ant/ 
i, General Bodily 

Pains,
]nd Headache, Frosted 

parj, and all other 
Is and Aches.
hn earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
I tuple and cheap External 
Kntaili but the comparatively 
I « <n!s, and every one eu fieri n g 
cheap and positive proof of iu

T1S"RS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
It! PALMER,laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings
T>IANOS AND-ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
1 ED by experienced and firet-qlase workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

;Arrest of Counterfeiters at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 8.—Detective McVeity at 

an early hour this morning arrested two 
brothers named Martin and Angus Sparrow 
on a charge of issuing ten dollar counterfeit 
bills on La Banque Nationale.
Sparrow is drawing master in the Ottawa 
normal school, and Angus Sparrow was at 
one time private secretary to Hon. John 
O’Connor. The bills have been in circu
lation in this neighborhood for a month 
past and are quite plentiful The counter
feit, however, is not very well done. None 
of the counterfeit bills were found on the 
prisoners. They were remanded until 
Monday.

$2 par day.
ySITUATION* WANTED.

A WIDOW LADY DESiTREai EMPLOYMENT 
ai tfck-nuriie ; Is experienced. Apply No. 4

The horseshoera connected with the 
New York city railway companiesMartin

But Uanan street, near Yonge.
T> OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
iV; Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- 

ÜNSQN, 9$ Leader Lane.______________________
A 8 COACHMAN OR GARDENER, BY YOUNG 

man (single) eight years experience ; thor
oughly understands the business ; flrst-clk.w refer- 

Address A, gardener, 97 Adelaide street SHORTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS PER 
MINU FK Mr.James Jameson, certificated teach

er of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonograpners who 
desire to acquire this speed.
rjnHE ONTARIO* DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 

297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINriON Pro
prietor-newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
1/beral terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attenti
XXT MCDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS. 
^ Y 9 rifles. A munition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of ..uorfi. -.-odg. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered ‘cartn made promply and with care. 
Oorders by iua 1 promptly attended to.

/
men

A Young man, aged 20, wishes a situation in 
x\gnme wholesale business, is steady and tem- 
l>crato. Will give reference as to character. Ad
dress, John Davis, No. 280 Bathurst street, city.

STATIONARY ENGINEER BY JNE 
J\_ with 3 years experience. Apply to STRAIN, 
1*4 Adelaide street west.

labelled : “The O’Donohoe mixture
“ Senate soothing syrup.” [Laughter.] __ __
feared Sir John uncorked the wrong bottle I ever went forth, in that it'hid oro‘an“ized“a | L . ., OTJ-C
that time, as Howell did not like it and students union, produced a Greek play and bave K006 hack at the advanced rates, and 
neither did the cabinet. “You can take it | included in ita numbers a man who had taken ‘t is expected that the demand will be ac-

I ceded to before the end of the week.

Five Children Killed.
Coscob, Conn., June 8.—John Lock- 

d’s five children, aged from 4 to 14, 
and killed by a train on the 

Harlem railway yesterday. The children 
walking on the track when they heard 

a train behind them. They crossed to an 
adjoining track, but hardly had they put 
foot ou it when the New Haven express 
dashed up. Bewildered, they were unable 
to get out either way.

New' Haven, June 8,—Conductor Lock- 
wood, who runs the train which passes 
through Coscob, denies the story of the 
killing of five children. The superinten
dent of the consolidated roads knows noth
ing about it.

'3 Languages.
ÎÜBGIST3 AND DEALEE3 
MEDICINE.

and rwist it about as you will, but the honors in three course,, 
flavor of | 1„ replying lor the graduating year gen-

Mr. G. Bandfleld Macdonald took

WOO
were run over13 Y a young lady as copyist, cashier or assistant 

I > book-keeper, would do copying at home at 
liberal rates. Good, plain, rapid writer. Address, 

World Office.

In re
. ... v """TT . I eraMy« “*' w»u»iuom lUttGUUUUlH TOOK

He would say something about the true exception to a remark made a year ago by 
national policy: This national policy wxs | the chancellor that eastern Ontario 
an old worn out sermon.

with a loss of 95 killed.& co„ i
Baltimore, JId.t U. 8. A*

O’DONOHOE HANGS TO ITS TAIL.” Supply Expedition to the N. P. . j
Washington, June 8.—Gen Hazen is fit- 

ionai poney was | the chancellor that eastern Ontario was 1 tin^; out a supply expedition to Lady
. was content, outside of the pale of the university, and ,Franklin’s bay oh his own responsibility. f

for that to be dead and buned, but tbe maintained that its influence was felt from Congress will not reach the bill appropriat-
government was not. They called them Glengarry to Essex. ing money for some time, and tfce vessel

free traders They wanted to bury the Mr. E. P. Davis, the gentleman whose de- must start from St. John's by July 1, in 
national policy and the fourteen ministers gree was refused him was repeatedly cheered order to return without risk of being beset
in the same grave. This should be the and every speaker of the younger ine*r in the ice. The cost will be $80,000;
epitaph : “Here lies the bodies of four- expressed in pretty plain terms his regret
teen ministers who have gone where gerrv- that the senate had seen fit to refuse ai Exodus of Xegroe* to Mexico,
mandering is unknown. ” [Laughter.] Why degree to the man who had passed tlTe mori Dallas. Texas, June 8.—A large com- 
should not labor be protected aa well ai brilliant examination in the history of thé Pa”y of well-to-do representative negroes
capital ! Should there not be equal laws university, after he had made ample from Mississippi passed through hero Jeet
for the rich and poor ! Every rule of apology to the examiner, whom he had-' 
justice proclaims that there should not be offended. Not one word was said in defence 
one kind of a lBw for the rich and another of the senate. Even Principal Grant said 
lor the poor, [Hear, hear.] If it is right I he endorsed the plain speaking he had 
to protect capital, it is right to protect heard.
labor; and if it ie not right to protect labor, The glee club sang several songs, and 
it is not right to protect capital [Hear, thereby added to the interest of the even- 
hear. ] tv ith respect to onr railway policy, ing.
he believed the railway policy in the North- The caterer was Harry Webb, of npper 
west was more injurious and a greater sin Yonge street, and the manner in which he 
than a dozen national policies It created got up the bill of fare, and the service with 
monopolies which the country would never which it was put on did him great credit, 
get nd of. They were promised that they 
would get their wheat taken to theseaboaid
for 20 cents a bushel, but the Syndicate I Nsw York, June 8.—Benjamin Flagler, 
o 1!t *“clr kan°8 an® they could charge of Suspension Bridge, was to-day uuaui- 
$1.60 a bushel. A farmer who intended to monsly elected grand master of the state 
settle in this country says that Sir John grand lodge of masons.
Macdonald’s government decreed a far more

“Ada,” box 94,
11Y A GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND A 
11 situation as salesman or representative for a 
vooil firm. Eight years experienee as valuator and 
auctioneer. Good city references. Address Box 93,
World office. _______________
T*Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY 
fl day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place.

s & CAPS
iy

vUlMSife
FINANCIAL.M

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street west.
TO LOAN ON EA&Y TERMS 
Apply E. Ü. KNOTT & CO., 48 

513513

! mriDDLE AGED LADV AS HOUSEKEEPER 
for two or three eentlemen. City references 

jTii HU. Apply 884 Church street.5*4 tu!Adriaktelitroet^east, Toronto.w
HELP WANTED. /1A/1/1A TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 

$_LUUUUV on city or larm property ; 
half marcin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to O. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King esat.

Kew Factories at Peterbero.
Peterboro, June 8.—Four new factories 

of various kinds are being erected in this

Jspa ssï sr sfe Els sBBEFrlS-
000, showing an enormous increase. One The second is three stories high 65 x 40 
hundred and sixty houses have been burned and will be occupied by Forsyth 'agricul- 
m Inaba, five hundred and twenty one tural implements manufacturer. The third 
houses, six temples and a school house in i, to be built by Robert Brodie as part of 
\echigo, and four hundred and twenty- bis new woollen mill shortly to be built 
eight houses burned and twenty-mne darn- The new pulp mill is to be built at Dick- 
aged in Tokijm.______________ inson’s dam. The machinery will be fur

nished by J. Whyte & Co., of Oshawa.

A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES 
t\ pupils in English, Mathematics and Clawcs.

(fe.’eher, 168 Slmcoe street. ______________ 812
, AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 

■\ Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. 
List cent Free ticket to Manitoba Beaver Advcr- 
tisimr and Employment Agency, Mall building.
“■ SOY- WANTED—A SMART LAD TO GO OUTIV of town. Apply at World office.___________
V ÂJÏÏÈ» AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
I A telegraphy ; operators in demand, enclosing

rtkhin. Dominion ’Slegraph Institute, 50 King 
east. Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. 

-, , T VvffTn IMMEDIATELY—A FIRST-CLASS 
\V copper cngi-aver. Apply by letter, with 

nsna oYwork. to P. O. Bo» OS, Montreal. 661

HATS.” night en route to Chihuahua, Mexico. If , 
tbe country suite and the Mexican govern
ment is friendly, they will settle there and 181 
be followed in the fall by two hundred of 
the best colored families in Mississippi.

The Population of Japan.
NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.

T» RINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING-BUSINESS 
1 openings—Town Lota—or any required infur- 

,mtion mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
TINEL. Encldse $2 subscription.

f* Largest and 
•ortineut of

Attarh on a HUslenary la Mexico.
Jalisco, Mex., June 8,-^Rev. Dr. 

Watkins, American missionary, waa attack- • ' 1
ed near here by a mob, headed by throe 
Alcadee. Watkins and party killed five 
of their assailants, badly wounding others.
The party finally got off with their lives 
by the doctor promising to pay $1000. d ■ •

STRAW HATS,
A Pitiful Talc of Prison Life

New York, June 8.—Aluah Tibbets, 
aged 27, recently placed in the ex-convicts 
home here, tells" a pitiful story of suffering 
at the Elmira reformatory which lie entered 
sound’ and healthy on June 5, 1877. He 
c-Jaime that more then one of his five years’ 
incarceration waa spent iu solitary confine
ment, often being hungup by the wrists 
for fifteen hours at a stretch. He was pad- 
died and knocked down by a keeper named 
Beach for striking a fellow-prisoner, and his 
chest being jumped on, lie received an in
ternal injury which developed into con
sumption. His term expired to-day, but 
he was taken away from the retormatory[be- 
fore, aa he believes, to avoid reporters.

AI LOR STRAW
TS,

MIAPES
OMULS.

Rebellion In 4'hlna.
Hong Kong, May 20.—A Mohammedan 

rebellion has again broken out in the north
west of China, headed by Ben Yenho. The 
latter was driven to Russia soma years ago 
after a formidable outbreak.

Tbe Grand Master of New York Mason*.
Corner In Chicago Wheal.

Chicago, June 8.—It is stated that the 
advance ot four cents in July wheat to-day 
was due to a corner. It is believed that 
the crop is oversold by twenty million bush
els and all of it is said to be in the posses
sion of a syndicate headed by Armour. The 
syndicate is preparing to ship two and a 
half million bushels of old wheat in the 
elevators to have a clear field for the new 
crop.

rooms to let. jjfellWHAT THEY ARE HAYING.

They don’t even spell my name right in that ./
News—John Riurdan.
i always wear a black cloth coat and a black 
plug—Hon. Frank Smith.

I advised O’Donohoe to keep away from my 
meetings—Janies Beaty, jr. 

lam still a reformer—Ex-Aid. Henderson.
I signed old man Beaty’s requisition—Joeh -, 

Burns. > l
So did I—and he’s going in—Chris her#*. ' offj

STEAMSHIP AHHlVAte.' ,'’’d

(• lt.tr.it
/ieported at. From. r„ n{tt

June 8—Scandinavian .... Boston....... . ..OlMgew 1
“ -Belgsrland.......... New York.......... AÜPeip Mi
“ —Assyrian Monarch.. London
** — Albingia.................Plymouth u

ti '-Sr-ÏÜËLŸ' FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO ^ rent. Terms reasonable. 206 Mutual

GSDiN A resolution was adopted hailing with 
form of vassalage, when they eatisfaction the interchange of representa- 

chartered the Canadian Pacific railway fives between the gland lodges of England 
company than the sovereign of and New York, and hoping that the nmtn.il 
England did, when he commissioned the good will and cordiality thus exprès aed and 
land among his nobles. If he consulted his established may lead to a closer unioa and 
own feelings he would rather have stayed | more intimate relations, 
at home. He would rather write an ad
vertisement than an election notice any 
time.

ntrvut. loTVY1UELY furnished double and single 
[X rooms in ttrst-class locality ; with use of bath 

n private family. 212 Simcoe str -t.

severe
I tea on the Warpath.

Pueblo, Col.. June 8—The southern Col
orado Utes are preparing for war. They 
have been incensed by the killing ol some 
of their numbers. A large number of war
riors assembled ou the Denver and Bio 
Grande road in war paint. They threaten 
to resist their removal from the reservation 
as provided in the last treaty.

: STKI ET.

ANTS! CATARRH.

AjrSSSfeS;
^ijHf stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street
west. Toronto - ’

v HAVE How Jeyfnl It 1».
Rome, June 8.—Garibaldi died with the 

window of his apartment open and wh le 
the sun was sitting. Before the last agonv 
a bird alighted on the sill where it remain
ed twittering. Garibaldi saw it and stam
mered “how joyful it is.”

Silk Balding Exhibition.,
New York, June 8—The first silk rais- 

ing exhibition in this country opened here 
t.,-day under the au-picea of ‘the North 
American silk exchange. The exhibition 
will continue until Sept, I.

Expert Dalle, Hepealed.
As to commercial treaties, he be Washington, June 8.—The Mexican 

lieved that Canada should have the right congress has repealed the export duty on 
to make her own treaties. They were silver coin and bullion in existence since 
hardly known in the old countries. His Spanish rule, and which was one of the 
motto was principal drawbacks in the development of

‘•our queen and our country.’’ I the mining industries of Mexico.
[Cheers.] It was quite possible that they 
could enjoy Canadian independence, and 
form a federal part of that great kingdom on 
which the sun never sets. [Loud cheers.] I preacher for several years at l.hel’wby- 
They wanted men to represent them terian church in Wood haven, wag. to-day 
who have a knowledge of the times sentenced to a day’s imprisonment for 
in which they lived, as for the Ontario > larceny.

1
Hon They Bob a Bank In Ibe West.
Brookfield, Mo., June 8 —The robbers 

who took $6000 from the bank here yester
day, rode into the town just as the bank Lincoln", Neb., Tune 8 —Adolph Schorn- 
was closing for the day. Dismounting, ger, sentenced for stealing, and who subsi- 
thev entered the bank, where they covered quently became insane and refused food' 
the olerks with their revolvers and went seven months, except it was forced down 
through the safe and money drawers. They him, and whose weight fell from 150 lbs 
then backed out, still covering the bank to 80 lbs, died yeeterday. A few hours be- 
people with revolvers. Remounting, they f, re death he ate voraciously, and at tbe 
departed, firing revolvers and shouting like last moment he lamented having violated 

The men were all masked. Christ’s commands by eating.

■:-ars, Cards, Date. Steamship.
TO LET. Death of an Insane Tamnerite.

I VURNISHEU HOUSE—IN WEST END OF 
grounds, stables, etc. Box 90, World

office.________________________________________
rno rent or lease, a store and dwelling with stable ’I for four horses, large yard, lx. App’y on
promises No. 481 King street west.______________
VWSIIAT beautifully situated residence No. 4 T Hom^osd Terrace, Carlton street. Over- 
looking the Horticultural gardens, recently refitted 
with *11 the modern lroproveinente. Apply 1.

* i« ap and 1
■iil

THE WEATHER BLLLBTIN.

Washington, June 9, 2 a.m.—-Lower 
lakes, occasional rain, jiartly cloudy; south 
to treat winds; stationary or slight rim in 
tarpmeter and stationary or slight fall in 
tcm//rrature.

A Preacher Sent lo Prison.4
New York, June 8.—John Fitch,ft■'illl jit,

H Hit.
demons.

jlvms, 101 Wilton avenue.
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THE SEAT IN THE SENATE CtasStrJé.
WEST END

to perform ; Bishop Lewie ANOTHER ORANGEMAN WHO UK- _______
ignoreil hia duty, allowed Archdeacon Par- BOUNCES THE O'DONOHOE. r WHAT THE SENTINEL SAYS,
udl to have hia own way unchecked and »,«• n.,i \Yo believe tboaj.pointment of Senator

:rred-ind/rp,ytofl:xio,,'Tqanes from some of the poorer clergy who u,r », «Uriel Swy.Auerauge his predecessor. Had Mr. O'Donohoe, in *
could not get paid their scanty stipends on stead of Mr. Smith, been taken into the
account of the archdeacon's “defalcation a,” The O'Donohoe deal is a till uppermost in ™binet; the r'sult would have been disas-

2““"“r* *? **r • £T"*r tr- ™ SS1twsa °a,*« stæFor two years the accounts of tbia diooeae tact ,hr general public. Sir John's ap. tion to the senate is of little importance, for 
were left unaudited. The* came a sudden P°*n‘ment does not seem tc take any bet- *le wil1 be comparatively harmless in the 
demand for investigation, And at last in I ^ aa time goes on. upper house. VVe will refer to this matter
spite Of every effort on the part of the an Orangeman's bep hot letteb. would "."îi* ",*r “broth"

bishop and clergy to dieguise the truth, it “■ ; Funaton, a city merchant and ren to keep their own counsels.”
waa avowed in open meeting of synod sa I Prominent member of the order, writes as 
recorded in The World's report yesterday, follows to the Telegram : o doNohoe and

orthecheapest and moat readable paper in Toronto, that this “Venerable Archdeacon ” Parnell I

had defrauded the diocese of 
a ted at the lowest figure as $13,000.
also appeared from the speech of Rev. Dr. I down certain rules which should

»
P

Hny mean!i.y or any im-rifv tu lotk aflUv 
the funds w liivh w« re the backbone and 
suntemuioe of whttt^
clergy were

SUBSCRIBI NOW. Is: ■ Esh as '<MERCHANT TAILORSELECTION NOTICES.In ICES. 'rtfchnrrh work hia

East" Toronto. JOSEPH 111®E. ftÉsttaSwi

THE WORLD 17*8]
v/itlol
mold

.
?I. d^i^rfd

TWÉlflYtlVE CENTS A MONTH,
OR THREE DOLLARS A TEAR,

•very morning in the city or 
suburbs for LIBERAL MERCHANT TAILOR,

Central Committee Rooms, 221 queen street west

Lon<l 
elect 
Hoad 
just 
of al

V

I'.VI

!Or by newsdealers in every part of Ontario at the 
same rates.

OO; -3W. IK OFq'ib il'iivi 
i<»J 5f<

•10S» t* *onoarro. lamid 
of 8d 
wherj
izing
curre]
Bdem.-i

IbKING & GEORGE STS..»>« »l

VOTE FORSUBSCRIBE NOW
THOMPSON and ON

TARIO’S RIGHTS.
TOTHE CONSERVATIVE ORANGE- 

MEN.
( Ttrie -Son n wha ha »1 Wallace Bled ") 

Whlro!'^,™6"’ truc 1 l",v*1 : brave,

10 give him such reward.
1 a.?k ,you»18 this traitor lit,
— Me he a tory or a gr t- 
n ith loyal and true men to sit 

A watchman and a guard.

Sir,—In the Monday issue of the Mail I 
eatim- I °olioed an editorial healed “The Reapoi,si

lt bility of Convenliona,” wherein are laid BEATY. Va sum AThe Toronto World. CENTRE TORONTO. (.for your
last y 
value 
was c
ao we|

ORDERED CLOTHINGgovein
Wilson of St. George church, Kingston, I doctors, with reapeot to the nominees of 

that not only had no sentence of condem- éventions. I fully agree with the Mail 
nation been passed by Bishop Lewis or ttlet Mr. Hay has a special claim on the 
sny other clerical authority on the swind- business men and politicians who nominst- 
Iing (and venerable) archdeacon, but that edbim, but has the government of which 
the felon himself had never expressed the | hfr. Hay is a follower a right to expect the 
slightest regret for the crime he had
initted ; nay, that he intended to re-enter I t*on> 88 well as the orangemen of the city 
the diocese which he had impoverished to and c,uantry 81 U,?.e- to euPPort the nomi- 
the time nf Cl i non . , nee of any convention In the face of factsthe tune of $13,000 as a clergyman. which are subsequently brought to light,

" 6 “»ve heard of cases of ecclesiastical »nd which if acquiesced in would brand not 
defalcation, not eo very far from Toronto I “nly them, bnr conservatives at large as
and in days not very long gone by, but this f-uloya! ! .I.w“ « delegate to the conven- 
K-- . - . I tion which decided on Mr. Hay as their
Kingston swindle by the Venerable Arch- choice for Centre Toronto, bnt I was not 
deacon " Parnell, beats them all for the given to understand at that meeting 
simplicity of its audacious thieving. Mer. I tl“t 1
cury was, in psg, , ’,vs the god of the W°ULD HAVE TO s^)LgLOW J0H* o’dono- 

light-fingered era! i, bu. we do not remem- or atiy other alleged rebel or sympathizer 
her that his worship included any “ vena- I w*‘h th* hbrde of ruffians who invaded our

"•,7'"-Tt ^wSï-rîÆ'Sssrs -«... rJXTJTÆtStlï £££&•£.VZlÛT'é T” v-w^TiTs ,h. ......
charge of certain funds which did not find ^se than that they have been deceived ami ae“u,e us * anadian women of want of char- 
their way to the poor? The worst feature n.nlt6<i.by the appointment of this man aci(’r and backbone.

wb— a*.-,i.-H.h sssrjussgsjm „”M r »-• »■it has been ignored, or condoned by Biahop member .thë efectiens of 1874 when the . ,! J How can it be other- _____
Lewis and his clergy, Dr. Wilson excepted Hon: Win. McDougall, a member of the "'Se ' The universities and colleges are foi?U îïî,UnLeer VEHICLES 
who had the manliness to utter a protest at ,r°Sl rI.â-tlVl! Party> lttaÇked O’Donohoe on C 08e,i ua. and we have not even a will nleasp J“nC’
the late i,not. L jj^A'iyS! «h-W. „hl.h ,h. saS ASBmwM SS»”-”

Table Parnell aUowed Bishop Lewis to O’Donohoe’s brother was the leader of the Flimwf" ’n ot.her c0“nt"es beautiful.

ZÎZ m “ r lT-1vsr ÏÏSSWÏ 7.uh'-cknow he did that Bishop Lewis observed murderrdsome or oub best citizens “ hTTg °f tl,e Pri,10KE8 ” au<1 «‘her poems, I CJXAS. ROGERS, Jr 113 Mr
such a discreet silence? In any case, by and staunch orange brethren ’ Surelv nersnnT"6 ,tre!ltt>f m th,,y deserved by the f Caul St., St. Patrick’s Ward
refraining from the slightest censure of the orangemen of the city do not Ï ti t0|, w,‘oul .'bey were addressed. At A OAUTW ~ - D
fraud which ought to have sent the Vene- to* submit to Z nnsavo^ »nt Î ventuïfto s^d'8 “ “ Prr Stipt^Warf^ ^ SU

. .h.rfc,^ at

copahan bishop and clergy of the synod in the cabinet or in onr senate whyZt In u‘Y V may be directed to a 8ub-
which met at Kingston have made them- P^.t J. J. Foy, Mr. O’Keeffe or James cTnadZ ‘°tl ^ °/,.interest to .»«
selves accomplices after the fact. Mr. Britton i, a loyal man and stmetbn of wl,L°b 6ettl"8 “P and

_____________ would be a credit to his eo-reliViont.r. , , '.°n ot "‘‘ich our sex are generally
POLITICAL MORALITY. There are several other respectable^Roman °° ®d °’ and tllat 18

When the Athenian statesman Pericles I Uatho“ÇS whom 1 could mention as fit and 
gave hi. funeral oration over the volunteer neonh! the **“ of the
soldiers who had fallen in defenee of their ™ the cabinet, what right‘w ZcSthc0 

country in the first year of the Peloponesian ll.° community to be represented any more 
war, he laid it down as s principle that it ia an_a?? Sjr J°b« *»> 8 that it
sniÏtemztyt0f eVery g°°d °itiZen to f°rm be’ but> ucverthelesss™consider It a^vLious 

an intelligent opmton on every groat quee- practice and one which I hope to see wined
tion ef public interest We fear there it at 0ut ,at *5° earl'est possible moment. In 
the present day a very low standard of do !££ , mble opinion it is a disgrace to pan-

n.=da;;,?z
country, to neglect it, as to barter it for wmg of 
personal advantage, was hardly classed as 
a sin in the old traditional ecclesiastical mo. 
rality. In the Greek and Roman religion 
of classical times, on the other hand, pa
triotism was the highest virtue ; sny ne
glect of patriotic duty the worst of offences.
But Christianity exalting the kingdom of 
heaven above the republic of human gov- 

ernmeat, more or less ignored political mo
rality. The church has hardly regarded 
even bribery as a sin. Nay, the church of 
Rome and England have practised politi
cal interference of a kind irreconcilable 
with freedom of voting, whenever their 
own

FRIDAY Mi RNINO. JUNE 9, 1SSS
when you can get equally as good lor one-third less 

money et
I ST. JAMES’ WARD.OO-EonOAlION.

The remarks of Mr. Blake yesterday on 
this mbject were well calculated to encour
age those who are endeavoring to place 
women in their proper position in relation 
to university education, but who luve 
hitherto failed to achieve all they desire 
to accomplish. Step by step they luve 
v on for women the same privileges as men 
« u joy in the Universityjof Toronto, but the 

council of University college still persists 
in denying to women the privilege of at
tending lectures in that institution. Mr. 
Blake did not deem it expedient, sschan- 
cillor of the university, to say whether he 
thought the attitude of the conncil right or 
wrong, but he evidently has no fears about 
bad effects following the co-education of 
the sexes in the same college, and he indi
cated that an early solution of the problem 
of higher education for women must be 
found.

r:
theMLar.d league and fenisn hordes rejoice, 

l" “« the idol of their choice 
malted where with hand end voice, 

He can their treasons aid. 
win Pa,t,y tiee 80 strong that you 
Will «mile upon O'Honuhoe 

ote tor Sir John with (Quebec bleu,
As if ye too were paid ?

— R 0f*A LDIF’Q
FRIENDS OF ROBERT HAY- 19 Adelaide street east. *

. •"‘‘«ta» houses of
hs Cttya yfiQ'grk ant f, , , ' 4 » 2.

SAMUEL FfilSBY,

condit

ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO, to so 
ages j 
of it. 
a govi 
one fa 
turnei

orangemen who took part in the conven-com-
willing to volunteer vehicles for polling day, wil 
please report immediately at 34 6 Yonge street. 661

w. B. SCARTH,
_____________ Acting Chairman.
Simport the Founders and True 

irtends of the National Policy

wï,œew‘ï,»rL,.
Ahsdainmg every sov’reign rule 

Of constitutional right ? 
ye not take a nobler stand, 

bend out your watchword through the land, 
1 orangemen, join heart and hand,

And oust the unworthy knight.”

■

To the support of

Good Government, the Na
tional Policy, Prosperity and 
Surpluses, and Just Rights of 
Ontario.
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writes 
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8 C1BW1FIC TBOWSE* MAKER,

CENTRE TORONTO.Again we 11 “No Surrender” cry,
tdd.fl5udiS,^.lphrrioa,â,brnnerhigh'
w.iii ,7I(?lvr !n°tt0 8ti11 our trust. — 
weii let those dry nurse-statesmen know 
tnat orangemen can strike the blow, 
lhat lays their proud ambitions low,

Y«s, even with the dust.

h m
Your vote and ii fluence are respectfully solicited 

for the re-election of

ROBERT HAY.
West of England Goods-

Latett Stoles.
As member of the House of Coihmens for this 

Division.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN, 

THE FRIKNPS OF
246

Protect and Foster Home Industries. STEAMERS. •r
j

NlAUARA NAVIGATiOIT OffMAYOR McMtJRRICflIt is also said that
One piece of the advice he gave the ladies is 

of the .utmost importance in relation to this 
question. He warned them that the best

1 Palace Steamer .Ciway
to force a epeedy solution was for women 
to show themselves anxious to obtain a high
er education and the means of obtaining 
it would be forthcoming. Women are 
ing up to the examinations of Toronto uni
versity in rapidly increasing numbers. If 
they will follow in still greater numbers the 
example set them by the two who in 
cessive years have, after arriving at third 
year standing, applied for permission to at
tend lectures in University college they 
will seen get it The matter ia one to be 
settled by public opinion and the 
oesa of,the experiment of co-education at 
Queen’a college will help to enlighten 
the pnbtio on the question. One of those 
who were réfnsed admission to University 
college went last year to Queen'a and re
cently passed with distinction an examin
ation in which she encountered keen com
petition. If the college council are wise 
they will reconsider their previous decisions 
about co-education and recede from an 

untenable position before it is too late.

CHIC O RA,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.

are fre 
as due 
doses.MASS MEETING

of electors will be held in the Coliseum, 
street, on

Friday, 9tli June, at 8

W' St. G™$iVarJhn °treet’ asAlicecom-
doees,

* interet 
glycerii 
creasinj

pm

4 1.The steamer Chicora will leave Yomre «trees 
wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and 0w$^ 

connection with New York Centrai and Canada Southern railways central

■ liBBrJiagfeSass 1

ISLAM PAM meet.
ARLINGTON”

Aieuc- The meeting will he addressed by
solidif]

J- D. EDGARi-

EAST TORONTO
subs tali
article 3 
chemist 
icalNe* 
brandy,

the Reform candidate, and other speakers

Mr. Robert Hay is earnestly invited to attend and 
discuss public affairs before the electors.

Campaign songs will he song.

Rally for Ontario’s Bights ! * ** 
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MANITOBA ! MANITOBA I MANIT0BA 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
RKAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correep -ndence solmited. Office : 241 Main street 
Wininpeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

manitobai

euc-
anae,

THE CANADIAN FLAG. both p 
tion.

46The morning light is breaking 
O er all Canadian lands 

Anil from our
THE FRIENDS OF THE REFORM CANDIDATE The;

wrists we’re shaking 
l.ie chains which bound our hands. 

U liberty, thou greatest boon,
I o us so lojig unknown ;

Tbou'rt here at last and will full 
Replace the distant throne.
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MB. THOMAS TH0MPS05, running FROM.

NAIRN’S WARF,
Church Street.

Leaves Nairn’s Docks,
Church street.

7 15 mornintr.
815 «

'Vho will volunteer to provide vehicles 
polling day, June 20, will please send 
names and address as early as possible to

ALEX. E. WHEELER,
8ec. Centra Com.. 170 King-st., east

for the 
in their

soon

Too long the foreign yoke has been 
^ L pou Canadians pressed ; 
hose ministers are serfs now seen 
la Windsor livery dressed.

Too long the badge of colonist 
Above our heads has flown ;

Pull down the symbol, tlio' the best 
And hoist aloft

mo
for by “J 
faults.”

Leaves Mead’s Dock. 
Island Park.
8 00 moraine’
8 30 «»
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A SHORT SERMON ON A LIVE TEXT. 
How can one enter into a strong man's 

house, and spoil his goods, except he first
his house*"roD8 ™an 7 and then he mil spoil

There’s a strong man in this Dominion 
with silver and gold in hia house, and much 
land and great groves of pine all round 
about his house.

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest, 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

«TAMBS AUfil'lPTiy^

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

34fi Main Street. Winnipeg, 1 ML trio, dun

■mraoTim;
Valuators and Investors. I Chur^street, and *t4**?*"*»,ooto,

• Sc

Correct and Conddcnlnl Valiia. jJIK7?‘.ân

"o‘.“cr;;:„iT.rrL‘d" “AlttAN-S POINT.
tillages, an<l of farm property in the steamer

sSS„fa7^;tsr„„,,h„d JESSIE McEWiSBS

9 15THIS MOST COVETED PORTION

SfdÆSTWUHJaSSi'Sfind constituencies if they wished to get 
into the cat,met ! I Quite agree that it 
should be so, and John O’Donohoe of 1866 
notortety, should also find a constituency 
to elect him. I doubt, however, if a cm 
stituency can be found which will stultify
r fAbyv ?,ect">g him, and if he could be 
elected, I for one will be satisfied even if 
he shottld be made premier of the Domin
ion. Mow, sir, will the following gentlemen 
nse and explain the reason of 
their silence upon the present occasion ?
Vhere is ex-Grand master Bowell 1 , „ , 

here is Grand master Merrir-k ‘'".wxovrooD, June 7 —A. beta that Ed Blake 
of East Northumberland? Where is past Syîl’üSivîSi'hund"‘.' dollare 'or 
county master Adamson, the solid sfieut •;« or Mowat administraUro, in twYu^n^Jrt"
deu itv P C.ty C0Uncil 7 'Vh«-re is past inS" SillfLiw™ ^-V°Ur an*'""^^^«^nd-- 
deputy County master Somers an 1 Aid „ ‘ c‘‘‘
John Irwtn, who ciaim to be able to con^ „,, Irf Blake got the $000 for SGminsel fee, ”
™n,I rTr0fSt’ Johu’ 'n uhich inde- several days’- ,vork prepar-
pendent electors were n« ^Ie brl<?f and the presentation of that

NETER KNOWN to be BRIRED brief in the shape of an argument before the , m. _ _
sredid - o^œr^M^r»^ °7*2 ZVVoTnZ^ZT

have nfTonbnt! adrise'th^^!k and*ffie'’ of I BVMMKlt Vtni iHlm “THE EATIOEAL POLICY " EiKht years in «ed Hiver
better tafe^are thTt he Toot to ÏaVtn ' rrd'et ^ f" Arrest -A Be not deceived by side issues that opponents to tTharg!rrT°m,enCe S°1,CitCd

Coming out with his advice. -, Machinery Meddle. this policy arc attempting to raise at th^plndinï < ‘1,tr~es IMOdoratg..
The‘court opened at .10 a.m. yesterday ' 9leCt,ün'' 

an ORANGEMAN who ACCEPTS o’donohoe. bekre Mr- Justice Galt. The first case was 
World : VViith your usual fair Cntteuden v- WcBean. The parties to this

play I have no doubt you will allow me a fiase are two well known contrnctnr r
small space in your paper, not for the pur- this citv Mr Criit t contractors °f
pose of answering that remarkably silly ’ tntte,ldcn brought action
letter by “Conservative True Blue, Ant to aHamst U,n- McBean for maliciously caus-

Fan -r;?,;issiCi"' °ï ssszsrzxizjtr-

diàns’af1 °fraffmen “.well aa other Cana- rotunate business relations, but ha™ a “fa™ 
nnlb v h ° j the °P1D10n that the national uut> a,ld »u Dec 27 last Detective 
fh0bcy has done good ; even the grits admit Bur,ous arrested Crittenden on a warrant ,

- bodv^hv ebOU' We- ‘heD- be a8ked as #s,Wo.™ ‘“by defendant charging him with IA O D T A TV « fl
body to vote against that policy, because Hone of the evidence given™Dhe d llUlN KF A | V VDTh^f' Z °tred ,a seat « the senate, the theory of theft. T. D. Delammë annear UMO. ULH I L Oil,

that» th^8,0!359 “f th‘S uuuntry believe, edfurplamt'ffaud Mr. Creelman fordriend- *
or -.pivi asrte "C„* SrJ<fs? " so siitBESore

B»»!™»s th.-.,.™. a,.,U,,!-;: «- h,d tj xnm vnAnnuns„„. EASTTftnflNTfl£t„Æ Sï-Kitr1 lvnwrilv

the season forgreen fruit, and parents are rT' If8° why is he running ^support ma‘ice- d‘Ct °f

in daily, nay, hourly, trepidation least timeT,??’ . ve Pled«ed themselves ..■He,a8,iP Laugstafl’ was a case in which

iBBTeHHs
slyly trymg to inveigle the little ones and hLlT™’ We ali remcn'ber the 'Tas de8irous of selling, on condition ïhaf
get their pennies from them. Sanitary Itisa wTkn^“r°Uf °[der by the g"ts. ‘he amount was to be paid at the end of a 
officers should keep a sharp lookout for wen sit uimifth ^ they wil1 not ^oar’ ‘“«ether with half of the rental of the
rr* “d ~p1 “sr?" C;r -n.:: ss* ssr

ever they can. Green fruit makes under- ^ poor^rLl f ?,lauy yaara ag° ‘hey threw “ntended ‘hat he did not purchase the ml

" "*• s&srs,‘L2-»»bÜ“ ™ “ irS.
n _ -. c‘ T- =• A sore head. Macdougall for defendant. ’ ‘ ‘ 1 An,I „ „
C. T. B. must be one of those sore-headed !’■ l emptory list for to-day •—Gravson v n Favor of Canada’s

alwav^s -'acmnthP &t CVery election "ho are city ' ‘ ‘ oronto, Currie v. Furmss/Lynch Freedom ; Toronto’s
bèën wnn feë th® 8°wnment” ; and I have T: °™nt-v of York, Harrison v. Andrews, RaUwaV and Harbor Interests■

■ !c0feSS0r C: V- Hn,,y has dfiroai‘ed 
ou C. T. B. It is to be hoped tha8t°oeuteide be.Da,lonaI mnseum a‘ Washington his 
people will understand that we have some co^cctlon 01.1°®e®ta» comprising 150,000 
amongst us who are only orangmeu during aPeclmens and 30’000 species.

«rï-.8-8 i-tai .1 ».
dual opinions. But in my own Immble t™?1 H°use Parsons, Ark., says that St. 
opinion the majority of them will rote 's S 0,1’! lhe b.“8 rheumatic specific.
Canadians for the party which has so ablv rfmh 'ilyself a.nd wife.” said Mr.
governed the country since 1878 A ref,ey Çambirf, “of rheumatism. We both had 
which is tolerant and with all theif faults too”T dT d~t1'^1 a,mm,at0/y rheumatism,

, _ îrasaj-a-j» g~HS ~ “ISA û£ r-rssti & slsss |8 p&rz » is,w

appear- f Kiel matter. In concluskn it ÏT to ! hzed speedy reln-f and cure. The .St.
i be hoped that the sore-headed C. T. B„ if Lrt,'i^'j^KtTliîM/' ' “
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2 002 30yes hoist our symbol o’er the laud, 

i nat never knew a slave ;
Us colors bright red, green and white,

ouall animate our brave__
Shall tell them that a nation’s birth 

Tjo long delayed, is nigh 
The brightest, freest laud on earth, 

ror which’t were bliss to die
A CANADIAN WOMAN
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POLICY:And there’s a foxy old man, who’s got 
both eyes set on the silver and gold, on the 
land and groves of pine, and his teeth are 

watering to lay hands on them.
And the old

PROTECTION WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.A V.V W IS IIS TO COR RESPOND ENTS.
man was mightily af id to 

enter the strong man’s house and begin 
“polling of his goods, for he knew that the 
strong man could pick him up and shake 
him out of his boots.

CANDIDATE :
interests required it. But if 

morality should govern human 
determined, not by church tradition, but 
by that simple principle of ethics which the 
author of Christianity laid down a 
foundation of fris religion, the good of 
then political duties will

JOHN SMALLever a 
conduct

And so the foxy man set his wits to work, 
and after much scheming and thinking— 
after turning over all the tricks in his bag 
—he says to himself, “ I ll call to me my 
pala and we’U bind the strong man, and 
then I’ll enter the house and spoil his 
goods.”

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO.
man,

assume a very 
important place, arid be impressed by 
fathers on sons in their most earnest moral 
teaching. Then the decision of a vote, the 
judgment passed on publicj men an 1 meas
ures, will be something more and higher 
than a party, or still 
transaction, 
will not be

WILL LEAVE

MO WAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hour for

conn-
And one day he caught the strong 

sound asleep, and they tied his limbs with 
a strong cord. And the u une of the cord
was Gerrymander.

Then the strong man awoke out of his 
sleep, and behold he was firmly bound, 
hand and foot, and the foxy old mau and 
hia pals were getting ready to spoil his 
house.

man
tf

RailwaysTaad pd 'Z ^foundation SSSS? 

record your vote in favor of
Your obedient servant,

25worse, a personal 
Then political wrong doing 

more easily condoned than 
forgery or any other criminal act which is 
also infamous. Then it will be felt to be 
absurd and unworthy of freemen to herd 
together in support of candidates 
mended by considerations of

APT AIN TYMOKmanTtobaT
holbbook MCUESM !

JOHN SMALL.
ARTIFICIAL limbs.TO T B

TO «£!“
i6i bay sr„ Toronto,1

Electors of East Toronto l* if1 ; I'fMMB
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882recom- 

raee, or sect, 
or any other than the good of Canada and 
her people.

And now the strong man is in 
rage and fury. You 
man so Ma great

will run via the line of prS^or Artlfl^,n y medal 8nd first 
he h*8 aid arms In
he Dominion of Canada for

never saw a strong 
mad in all your days. He calla 

himaelf all manner of evil
by all that’s great aud good that if 

he’ll get hia feet loose again he’ll kick 
himself clean off the ground.

And the burglar ia in fear and great 
<iread, lest the strong 
cord Gerrymander.

Once long ago there 
man, and he

I .TIVOTE FOR Credit Talley & Canada Southern 
Mways,

LondonTi
names, and he SEASONABLE NOTES.

Children are so fond of fruit that they 
will eat it ripe or unripe. Canning ven- 
dors are so unscrupulous, too, that they 
will sell it whether it be ripe 
The former do not know that 
poisonous; the latter do, but 

was another strong | ened and do not 
was a judge. And the men 

of his own country found him one day, and 
they bound him with 
gave him over to the spoilers.

Then his strength came to the strong 
man, and the cords upon his 
as flax that was burnt with fire, 
bands loosed from off his hands 
smote the spoilers hip and thigh.

That was a sad day for the men of Phi- 
listia. So also, it maybe, will be the 20th 
of June. So be it.
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a’-d Chicago.
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P m, arriving ^Toronto at p „rdays) at 9'10 
slee^g^7)mTatrYo°Wi‘tbe aWe le tek8

For railway . Y,°nge "trcet depot.
commodaff, t‘?kc^a,ld car ac‘
street ; Offils. E Kr . » "L JONES, 23 York 
at Ticket offices at th»r! 84 Yo"Ke street, and depots. at the kmon and Yenge itrset
WM. EDGAR,
_General Pasaenger A-rnt

THOMPSON hate

I_ * * 
Girls should not wear high heeled 

because they have
May the cord that binds the strong 

of this Dominion be snapt that day, and 
may he long live the keeper of his 
goods in hie own house.

boots
a tendency to cripple 

their feet, give them a faulty and 
I fuI carriage. The Grecian bend 

sidered the

man

owu ungrace- men
was con- 

Of beauty for a brief 
period ; then came the Bôman fall, and 
both were finally declared by the vox pop- 
uli to be deformities rather than beauties. 
Well, high heeled boots tilt 
now until she has

curve *1A VENERABLE ARCHDEACON 
Yesterday’s World contained

a report of 
the proceedings of the Episcopalian synod
be,d 7ck a‘ Ki-gston. It appears 
that.the funds of the diocese which 
the somewhat ambitious and 
title of “ Ontario, ” 
clerical

MEDIOAUF. BROUGHTON. 
Oenerai Mamg -, Private M edrcaTUIsp ensary

» street

__________ tlNDERTAKEiRS-a girl forward 
an inclination that is 

even more undignified and unbecoming 
tlian the Grecian bend. Young men like to 

see a maiden that is able to step out and set 
her foot down

%assumes 
ambiguous 

were entrusted to the 
secretary Archdeacon Parnell 

The management of these funds, involving 

mortgages of considerable vaine, and large 
sums of ready money paid in by the pious 
for the use of the Episcopalian church 
left altogether in Archdeacon Parnell’s 
hands. The bishop of the diocese, w hose 
duty it was, if the word “episcopacy "has

west. " i Queen street )
at the Lowest Rak«PP Th„ 8tVla '

I To-

TOTE FOR

THOMPSONthev w , , aa nature intended, and

-SS'“
disease or curvatu 
heeled boots give fair 
ance-

SHIRTS

Of Ontario’s Terri- ^AVE hjQ OTHER 
46 ^AHER;l4KB, Toronto.

THE PA8AÜ0HSHIRT
First .Prise.)
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unth Provincial Rights
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ERCHANT TAILORS
t■s—A ROUX O TU R WORLD. I  ........ .. ... ...

-----   ! T™** Who "o«l'l .Mot Prit y l„r H,In
John Davie, Who died in England in I "iahop of Melbourne was recently

17'S, enuaidarately bequeathed $1.2* to his ; "*kei^ to Yr»nie “ special form of prayer for 
widow, to enable her to get drunk once to uari* throughout Ilia diocese in
mo.e at his expense. view of the severe drouth with which the
.... 1' • V. Mathieson of Bartholomew house, °n^ w®8 a^‘cte(^* To the astonishment 
London, has issued a compete liât of the Change's ini he welthe^he a^d^ refU“d'

result of ’ ’

MILLINERY. INSURANCE■ MONEY AND TRADE. CHEAP ADVERTISINGWM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

SOLID GROWTH.BAY STOCK -IN -

:RC!!ANT TAILOR, To Her Royal Highness
FARLEY & MARA, I PRINCESS J-OUISE !
MEMBKKSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE C ontinued from Thursday. IHU. III! May

23rd l ielu v .

THE WORLQ,.we now furnish a statement of the hnelnee»ef 1881. compared wit? previous years, showing the increestor favour with 
which the operations of the JtTJI.4 LIFE I.XSLB IMCE COM 1*111are regarded
in the Uomtnion of Canada.

Reuzht ands»l,l tn C.t«h ora* in train.were the
unwavering natural laws, and 

prayer was an ag-noy more titled for se- 
curmg spiritual blessings than material 

It would be much wiser if people 
set themselves to utilize the water which 
they now allow to flow to waste into the 
sea than to content themselves with pray- 
lug to be delivered from the consequences 
of tneir own neglect. A great sensation 
has been produced by this refusal in the 
colony, where it is felt that the bishop has 
taken adroit advantage of the opportunity 
to make a telling point against the colonial 
government, which, with the sanction of 
parliament, has refused to carry out his fa
vorite scheme of a grand national system 
of irrigation.

electric light companies that have been 
floated ill England to date. They number 
just thirty^three, and have an issued capital 
of about <8^600,000.

■ Du JS the Korty-second High
landers escorted the heralds and pursuivants 
of Scotland to the Cross of Edinburgh, 
where royal proclamation was made author
izing the viioulatiou of British coins as 
current money iu Cyprus. The connection 
seems soenewhst remote to eutsidets.

EEN STREET WEST Jnmaranes 
in Force. 

18,240,281 00 
8,700,199 00 
0,288426 00 

10,324,888 00 
ULMMM — 

I1I.MS M 
899,180 90

CANADIAN BUSINESS.
Year ending December Slst, 1877.,.. 
Year ending December81st, 1878.... 
Year ending December Slst, 1879.... 
Year ending December 31st, 1880.... 
Year ending December Slst. 1681

An lncrea*e In ISTSef ....................................
And In 1879 a further growth of................
And In 1880 » farther 
And now a farther flacrease of....

The Only ONE CENT Morning , 
paper in Canada.

1271j 284.165 
307.847 
347.266 80

■ROBTTO. 20 TORONTO STREET.b

BEAM) SPRING SHOW
OF

MILLINERY,

Ilf il ‘i| j
Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, June 8.—Montreal, 208J and 208$, 
transactions, 15,5, 25, 45 at 2084, 10, 5 at 208*,
Ontario, sellers 127$, Toronto, 179$ and 178$, tran* 
actions 25 at 17V. Merchants, sellers, 128, traost ci
tions 10, 10 at 128, 10 at 127$. Commerce 140$ and .
146$, transactions 40 at 146}, 100 at 146$. Imper- Feathers. FlOWerS atl(l
ial 135} and 134. Federal 169 and 15, transactions ___ __ __ ___
10 at 161}, 10 at 161$. 10 at 161, 10 at 16 f. Domki- JE9 A. 3*fl* O 3T O-OODS,
iT I In Her New Store, 251 Yonne
117$. British American. 136 and 184, transactions Street.
20 at 135. Western Assurance, 182 and 181, trails-
ŒorTlU8raVC“ £%£& | OPPOSITE TR MTY SQUARE, TORONTO.
do, buyers 132$. Freehold sellers 180. Union, 
buyers 132$. Canada Landed Credit, 181 and 129$.
Building and Loan Association 109$ and 108|. Im
perial S. & Invest, sellers US. Farmers Loan and 
Savings, sellers 128. London and Canadian Loan 
and Assurance sellers 13-*. Real Estate Loan and 
Debenture company sellers 100, Manitoba Loan, 
buyers 126$. Huron and Erie bin ere 161$* On
tario Loan and Debenture sellers 133 Lo 
Loan buyers 115$. Hamilton Provident 
135. Brant Loan and Savings Society buyers 
100$. British Canadian Loan and Investment buy
ers 105$, transactions 10 at 106$. Agricultural Loan 
and Savings company buyers 121.

4,4» 31 ft 
83,681 96 “
39,469 89 M
66,346 96 “ 1,646,119 66 THE TORQNO WORLD.TO

increase of.
TREET MERCHANTS During ISM this Company paid for Death Claims in Canada $16.646 66— 

a considerable decrease upon the previous year.
Also, during 1681, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bonds, 

698,106—an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.
Also, during 1881, In Cash dividends, or Profits, to Mutual Members, th# 

large sum of $64,593—an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

although only recently established - as a 
morning paper, is already read widely, 
only in Toronto but in every town ao$ village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitohll, and : 1 
its circulation is advancing by more than : q 
me hundred daily. . j

The large and rapidly-inct easing oboulation 
of THE WORLD on the one hand, and it* > 
reasonable rates on the other, must 'com. 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as a 

most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are alio 
published whenever there is news of affi. 
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an ineb.

.. The contributions for the snITerers by 
last year's tires in Michigan amounted in 
value to $1,503,000, of which two-thirds 
was cash. The work of distribution was 
so well done that the opening summer finds 
the burnt district in a more favorable 
condition than there was reason to expect.

Card playing is practised in no country 
to so great an extent as in Russia. All 
ages and both sexes are passionately fond 
of it. The manufacture of playing cards is 
a government monopoly, and there is only 
one factory, from which 24,000 packs are 
turned opt daily, or over 7,000,000

FOR VOI R net

'red Clothing i

SOUD PROCRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
Assets.

n get equally ss goo.1 for one-third less 
money at So productive are Its Assets, and so dolefully 

selected are its Lives, that the Interest Be* 
ceipts alone mere than defray theDeath Losses, 
as the following figures for the past seven years
will show :
Interest on funds, 1875 and 1876.... $3,027.992 69 
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1878.... 2MW 65

Years.The Reliable Parly Organs.
[From the Peterboro' Review (Cun.)]

The value of the reports which appear in 
both the Mail and Globe as to the meetings 
being held in every part of the Dominion, 
received a fitting illustration in the issues of 
those journals of Tuesday last. While the 
Mail of that day statrd there were 7000 
people present at Sir John Macdonald's 
meeting in Peterboro* on the previous even
ing, the Globe of the same day says that 
*did n°t turn out a very conspicuous 

success, ’ and that there was only ‘4 a small 
crowd present,” neither of which was cor
rect. vV hile the meeting in question was 
undoubtedlyj a great success, yet it did not 
require / 000 people to be present to make 
it so, and there was not that many present. 
It would be just as well, and serve the 
cause a great deal better, Were both of our 
big brethren to stick a little closer to the 
truth on such matters.

Mrs. Garfield Is Very Well OIT.
(From, the Chicago Times.)

She has $300,000 in government bonds, 
the result of the subscription. Then her 
husband’s life was insured for $50,000, 
which she promptly received, 
was paid the salary of the president for the 
unoccupied first year, amounting to about 
$20,000 then add to it about 
$30,000, the total value of Garfield's estate. 
That was the total amount, after all the 
abuse that was received, that he was able 
to accumulate in a life of fifty years. That 
makes $400,000 does it not ? I 
that the income from this total of 
than $400,000 will be perhaps $16,000 a 
year. -She is also put on the pension list at 
$5000 a year. So she is comfortable, and 
can iaise her children well.

1

A L DIE’S, 4 2,036,823 05
1867 ............... 4,401.433 88
1868 ............... 7,538,612 36
1869 ...............  10,359,512 23
1870 ...............  13,281,594 21

. 15,120,686 11

. 16,640,786 24
1873 ........— 18.077,540 06
1874 ............. 19,482,415 88

80,607,503 56
1876 ............ 22,093,734 32
1877 ...............  23.357,648 95
1878 ...............  24441.175 70
1879 ...............  25,120.804 24
1880 .......
1881.......
1881............. 27,*55.884 76

Policies Issued in 1881, 4,753, Insuring S*.**7,2*0 **.
Policies now in force. 67.564, insuring #79,772,425,44. 
tWAll policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments en the Endow, 

ment Plana and alter three annual payments on the Life plans.
Endowment Deposits received in sums of #1#and upwards, oarrviaf insur

ance of from #500 to 615.*** on a single life, from the see of 16 and upwards. 
Header, if you are in good health (for none other» are admitted) make appli
cation at once through theumdeisigned.
Western Canada Branch : Adelalde-st East, Toronto:

WILLIAM IL OSS, Manager.

1886. IS THVB57S,
gSMIoiirnlng a Specially.

axis
tLAIDE STREET EAST.

1871
, .*471,139 94

Interest on funds. 1877 and 1878.. ..$3,146,072 01 
Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878.... 2,212,362 69

Difference to the Rood..

Difference to the Good.........1872AUCTIONEERfcu* eqk'ricttoe *n Am-cJam houses of 
York and Boston.

I
4 6 2. AUCTION CIRCULAR. ft1875..

L FRIS BY, a year.
Dr. -Norman Kerr recently stated, in 

Exeter hall, London, that of the 34,000,000 
eases of disease every year in the United 
Kingdom a large proportion arose from 
iudulgence in intoxicants. Some seventy 
diseases are described as arising directly 
from alcohoL The estimated annual 
mortality caused directly and indirectly by 
drinking was given at 120,000.
.... The Paris correspondent of the Lancet 
writes : There is no doubt that a great 

dyspeptic cases that are met 
with in civilized countries owe their origin 
to the abuse of mineral waters ; the result 
being undpe dilation of tho stomach, and 
the production of atonic dyspepsia, one of 
the most harrassing forms of the malady 
for both patient ana physician.”
........Cases of «Reflation of heart trouble

6962,79* #2
Interest on funds, 1879, *80 sad '81..$4.900.058 23 
Death Claims paid, 1879,’80 and’81.. 3,744^62 41

-61.1654*5*1

#26,636,1*541PETER RYANTF1C THOWSK* MAKER, Y
ORDINARY RATESDifference te the Cod..5E. STRACHAN COX are as follows :(Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
29 Front street West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales . ______
Suies by Auction or Every I. ------------------------ WOOD. ____  I , “ "L'

eriptlon ©f,Pr.perty and OpCPIAl DATCO EflR WIMR -CSÏÏÏ“"
Montreal Stock Market I TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF V ■<§ !■ U | jrt !■ I 1 fli I bU I W 11 11 U V U ■ Situations Wanted, FREE.MONTREAL, June 3-Closing Price»-Banks- ' ic Renflku'â.^’Éiîw Wi^d’ Itoliïd'Jd

Montreal 209J and 208}, Ontario 129 and 127, Banque D ET AI F Q T A T C --------------------------- Vh- kL,,™^ rI, D^du Peuple 90J and 8Si„Molson', Bank 129 and K C. M L. Cl O I M I C. I ^

SHlHlThS7|S5l Toronto, Grey & Bruce
and 147, ealee 775 at 147, Montreal Telegraph conducted, and a moderate scale of chargea. r&liWay 100 COrQS Of Hard ^ÀTOOCl, and Will for OI16 SonIrword,'*rorl^ioï1n°Mrtîont * 0®”t *°r ^
Com^nyofierat tof RirteHe “°âïd‘onUrio"'Nav,^ hkUHl rai]».lv ,hares and lxmds, municipal ^O SaV6 COSt Of piling and hauling frOHl CarS Extra word, at corresponding rates.
Sf'tSHSiSÆasrtf —,t0 ”?y yald> dehver to any part of the city at fol- ^^^^“"tLwond fee*
SSfiiSSSSSIS sra and 12A 0n- r ’̂anaflp;e“^^ery tocn,ltiona^ h lowing rates : »» you WorW 1MK-

.„™.PTPTRIR RTA -NT BEST ™ WOOD, (Beech 6 Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cord
IT, btk,e?' I Trade Auctioneered.Hnanciai Agent. # | CUt ailtt Split, $6,00 | DoyouÆ^t MN *

"4 boxes at 9gc, 247 boxes at 98c new. ---------------------HAIRGOOD 2fll] OITA TlTTY. “ $4.00 “ Do you waliSei."^,»'0'
Grain and Produce. 1 ’ ~  ̂ ' __________________ ^ J Doyou^Sing4^'”^ C™”

" 1 „ Advertise in the World (or TEN
Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., 51 King Have you furnished rooms te leu 

iaÉ4jfatr.ir<6^r^ J I St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, will receive Have you ahoweôrSmTto Stt *” *** CBNTa 
2>rompt attention• I Advertise in the World for TEN

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you anv property for sale Î
Advertise in the World foi TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl 1 fo TEN CENTS, 

want to sell anything 
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to buy anything !
Advertise in the World for TEN

Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com 
panics, TEN CENTS a line.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King SI. East, Toronto,

financial statements o

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin 
ary rates.of England Goods- 

'tides.
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on. Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.number of246

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal} markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Birth, marriage and death notices. TWENTY 
CENTS each. JSTEAMERS,

■i
NAÏICATTONCÎ

tl»ce Steamer \She also

IC O RA, are freely reported in the medical journals 
as due to the dee of nitre-glycerine in drop 
doses. The effects of the drug are described 
as sedative, gently narcotic, and, in larger 
doses, not unlike alcohol. It would be 
interesting to know how soon a “ nitro
glycerine habit ” will be added to the in
creasing varieties of drug enslavement,
........An Italian has invented a process for
solidifying wine. A small quantity of the 
substaim*, stirred in wrter, reproduce» the 
article 3n. its original state. A French 
chemist has, according to the London Med
ical News, found a means of crystaliziog 
brandy, which resembles alum in appear- 
anae, and dissolves readily. The object of 
both processes is to facilitate transporta
tion.
....... There has been great agricultural dis
tress in Bavaria, and the government has 
been investigating its causes. It finds that 
only 13 percent of the compulsory sales of 
farms are connected with purely agricul
tural causes. More than 40 per cent are 
due to injudicious purchase or reckless 
mortgaging, and 34 per cent are accounted 
for by “laziness, drunkenness and other 
faults.”
.... An ingenious swindle which may soon 
be expected among the summer importa
tions here has lately been exposed in Lon
don. It consists in artistically coloring 
fish, meat and game„so that they appear to 
be of the finest quality, and hawking them 
about the streets at tempting prices. A 
fish thus prepared, which had passed the in
spection of a wary housekeeper and an ex
pert cook, was dropped into the pot as a 
salmon of particularly aristocratic hue and 
came out a codfish of the most plebeian 
type.

A enrious experiment, according to the 
Paris newspapers, has recently been made 
with wine in that city. A current of elec
tricity was passed through a small cask of 
sour wine, and at the end of a few days the 

. wine was found to be greatly improved in 
quality, and to have acquired that flavor 
which has hitherto been supposed to come 
of age. It is said that the discovery of this 
new maturing process is owniÿ to the ac
cident of a thunderstorm having greatly 
improved a cask of bad wine iu the cellars 
of a vintner at Carcaasone.
.... “ The awfully jolly girl ” has been 
mentioned as the latest and perhaps most

“ The

IARRANGEMENT.

'Monday, 22nd May. ,7suppose
move

5S
II iafonnathm at W. B. Gallawar. 
“*• ‘“diS York street, and Bartow 
longe«troet, and 24 York «net. Arabl Bey.

Arabi Bey, the Egyptian war minister, 
was just before his accession toPARK FERRY,

INGTON”

power a
Detty employee in the Cattani firm, where 
iis duties consisted m superintending the 

fodder supplies with which that firm 
entrusted.

TORONTO, June 8.—Call Board.—Flour quiet 
and steady. No 1 spring wheat, July delivery, was 
wanted at 81 37 without sellers, and a car of b 
sold at eq ual to 813 80.

•j he receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
small and prices unchanged. There were ISO bushels
of wheat, which sold at 81 26 to 81 27 tor fall, and I IIATIAP TA tIIP mini ■
at 81 10 for goose. Oats steady at 49c to 50c for ND I ICE TO I Ht rUHLIlf
15ubushels. One load of peas sold at 80c. No 1 1W 1 BW " eee" ■ wwe-sw
other grain offered. Hay iu moderate supply, with 
sale* of twenty loads at 813 to 814 for clover, at 214
to 816 SO for timothy. Sc raw unchanged at $8 to 89 ______ ___ _ _ __ .__ ___
per ton for three loads Butter and eggs firmer. PARIS HAIR vY ORKS, Off
Wheat"tali $1 25 to *1 27 Lettuce doz.. 20 to 0 40

do spring 1 32 to 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 SO
do goose.. 1 09 tc 111, Radishes.... 0 30 to 0 4v 

Bariev .... 0 68 to 0 70 Asparairus doz 35 to V 45
0 49 to 0 50 Beans,bu.... 3 00 to 3 2o I *toek of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy

Onion., doz.. 0 10 to 0 15 I H»1' Hoods.
Caulifi’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
Chickens,pair 0 70 to 0 80 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 55 to 0 €5 
Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 
Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 CO
Geese .. ... 0 00 to 0 00 j Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are I Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladies' Calf kid Button Boot» in Toronto. These 
Turkeys .... 1 25 to 210 j cutting re-fitted. 1 invite the public especially the goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be sold at prices unprece- 
Butter.lb. rlls 0 18 to 0 20 £aDIES, to inspect my goods which ’is by far the dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 per cent better than any

do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 17 I inrg^t and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- » so-cailed French Kid Boots in the market.wtefbiiSzoSÔro I -ted to the publie i

CENTS.

was
This is by no means the first 

time since the days of Joseph the Hebrew 
when a mean man has sprung to power in 
the valley of the Nile. The founder of the 
present khedive's family was himself but 
an Albanian peasant, so Arabi Bey’s rise is 
not a thing to jbe laughed over by quid
nuncs, but very much the reverse.

i w> CENTS.
135

RUNNING FROM

N’S WARF, —OF THE—
1

urch Street. RC HIT
f ' •

*C*«9 105 longe Street, Toronto,Ereve. Mead's Dock. 
Island Park.

8 00 morning 
8 30 «•

BOOTS AND SHOESHow Onr Neighbors See It.
(From the Buffalo News.)

The Manitoba bubble must break before Oats
Peas......... 0 80 to 0 85
Rye ......... 0 77 to 0 82
Clover seed 4 90 to 5 10 
B-wf, hd qrsll 00 to 13 00 
do trre qrs 9 00 to 10 00 

Mutton....10 50 to 12 00 
“ care 0 00 to 0 00

a Lamb......... 15 00 to 18 00
9 50 to 10 00

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable

CENTS.
Let Everybody Advertise in the

9 30 long, and when it does it will involve 
thousands of Canadians in a dis.istrous 
financial wreck. In portions of Winnipeg 
land is held at a higher rate than it is iu 
New York or Chicago, and wild land miles 
from civilization or a railroad, is held at 
figure that would frighten a man in his 
right ” enses.

10 30
11 SO

1 15 afternoon. BOOTS AND SHOES !TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

77 YONGE STREET2 00

TRAVELLERS’ GlfTDie |2 45
3 30
4 15

Arranged specially jor the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot of York and Sfmcoe Streets

500 Veal.
Hogs.lOOlbslOOOtoIO 25 
Beets,bag.. 0 70to 0 80 
Carrots, bag 0 60 to 0 70
Parsnips.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Ha> ............1100 to 16 £0
Potatoes, bg 2 00 to 2 25 Straw........... 8 00 to 910
Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 00
MDNTREAL^.S.-^-W^ ! pHOTOQRAp„|NG & F|jqE ARTS.

unchanged.
80 30, extra

5 45
7 00 n Canada." WŸ-Arra weathar.

r *1, and for families in larger 
*r* for sale onboard

,ist orWhat Is Going on In Arizona Society.
(From the Prescott Miner.)

Young Miss St. James, parasol in hand, 
looking most beautiful, was to-day calling 
on some of her young miss friends.
“boss” children of Arizona can be found in 
Prescott.

<

A. DORENWEND. Arrive.Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels
do '

do common sense heel

and heavy p 
without

lates
Montreal Day Express............

“ Night Express.........
Mixed...................................
Belleville Local.......................

West.
Chicago Day Express.............

“ Nigh tExpress..........
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local.. 1
Stratford Local.......................
Georgetown Mixed.................

dodo do 7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 s.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.ra 

$1.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.in 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m. $

do do
do do

Superior 
extra 86 10 
SS 00 ; fine 
$3 75 ; Ontario bags 
red 81 42 ; white 81 36 
peas per uu lbs, 81 ; oats .. 
oatmeal 85 20 ; cornmeal 84 
eastern townriiip 18c to 21c ;
Moriisburg IGj to 17c ; creamery 15c to 17c ; 
cheese 10c to 11c ; pork 822 to 823 ; lard 814 to 
816; bacon 13c to 14c; hums 13c to 15q. ; ashes, 
pots $5 10 to 85 20 ; i «earls nominal.

BEERBOHM SA YS:—“London, June 8.—Floating 
eargoes—-Wheat steady ; maize none offering Car
goes on passage — Wheat and maize quiet11 
steady. Good cargoes red winter wheat off coast 
was 51s to 61s Gd, now 51s 6d. English weather
weaker!'half-pm'ny°cheftperît On’paa.ageto United [ °Pe“ eVC,Tv 
Kingdom, ports of call and direct ports—Wheat. I ijALtyptCfl#
2,250,000 qrs ; maize, 310,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and 
wheat quiet.”

LIVERPOOL. June 8. — Flour 10s to 12s Gd; 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s Vd 
to 10s 3d, white 9s 7d to 9s lOd, club 9s lOd to 
108 3d, corn new, 6s 2d, oats 6s Gd, barley 5s 2d ; 
peas 6s lOd, pork 87s, lard 57s 9d, bacon 56s Gd 
to 59s Od, tallow 44s Od, cheese 58s.

TOLEDO, O., June 8.—Wheat—No 2 red 81 38$ 
for cash, 81 31 g for June, 81 15$ for July, 81 11 for 
August, 8110 bid, 81 10$ asked for year. Corn—High 
mixed 76$c bid, No 2 74|c for cash,
June, 73$c for Jply,

DETROIT, June 8.—Wheat No 1 white 81 28$ 
bid, *1 29 asked for cash, 8128$ for June, fl 24 
for Julv, 81 29$ for Aug, 81 28$ bid, 81 29$ asked 
for Sept Receipts 13,000 bush, shipments 5000 
bush. ’

OSWEGO, June 8.-*Barley nominal, rye lower,
Canada held 83c in bond, oats unchanged, Canada

do do do D$ last
The Quotations — Flour — 

86 20, spring 
; superfine 85 60; strong bakers’ 
$5 00 ; middlings $4 10 ; pollards 

82 90 ; citv bags 84 00; wheat 
; spring 81 40 ; corn 95c ; 
i 43$c ; barley 70c ; rye 90c ; 

; butter western 12$cj 
Brockville anu

All goods marked in plain figures.

$1,200 Worth of Light $1,200
ELECTRIC LIGHT

9—t Ur ffefcreace 12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

3.45 p.m. 
! 6.26 p.m. 

6.40 p.m.I POINT.
IcEDIARDS

9
GOOD-BYE VROUD WORLD. t68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAY. !

(Ralph Waldo Emerson.)
Good-bye, proud world ! I’m going home ;

Thou art not my friend ; I am not thine ; 
Too long through weary crowds I 

A river ark on the ocean brine ;
Too long I am tossed like the driven foam ; 
But now, proud world, I'm going home !

ICE. GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streetsE STEA MER

Telephone Communication with Central Office. Arrie.
N w York Mail.......................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local* Detroit Express 
lisp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
►étroit & Chicago Express... 

New York * Chicago Express.

3.30 p.m.
9.65 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
1L46 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 pum

9.16 a.m
' DOMINION ICE DELIVERY ! 1■

Good-bye to flattery's fawning face 
To grandeur with his wise grimace ; 
To upstart wealth's averted eye,
To supple office low and high ;
To crowded halls, to court and $

ll leave The First and only one yet in Canada will be

S WHARF
Half Hour for

OIWT.

*street,

C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.
correspondent of the Pall Mali Gazette, I 
came upon three or four of these epicene 
creatures who were perhaps awful enough, 
but were by no means jolly. One 
man's scarlet cap. AU had their hair 
cropped close, andaU four earned'walking- 
sticks. On enquiry, I was told that at

“"k',lifter^,riLgi.;»*?
by this ugly masquerade?

truth, according to the 
London Truth, in the Berlin report 
approaching marriage of the Princess 
Beatrice She appears to have resigned 
herself to a routine life with the queen, and 
she U rewarded by being allowed to exercise 
far more influence, in a variety of ways, 
than'any of her sisters have ever done.

’ Indeed the queen now leaves the manage- 
ment of almost everything in the domestic 
line to the Princess, who, no doubt, hnds

irsar"^".1

„ A Clmal Boat Girl” is the heading 
found in a recent English newspaper. Y 

r i driving a horse oa the towpath. tiy io ywï oâ she was one of four 
u -Mren ‘‘ born down the dark, unwhole-

• r3 toid Tate*v died of fever in the boat s818ton The Ld girl, an hour or two after 
cabin. The a * . her raother
her decease, streets to the house of
through the but sug-
a relative. q P O. C. observed the

ST* •” -
rican canal boats ? ,

.Virginia is another state ill which wine
growing haa become a promising industry. 

The industi y was commenced in 1 , :Vtio Germans on favourably lhoated h.U- 
sides of the Blue Ridge range, and the crops 
were disposed of in New York. By 1877 
these pioneers were Pr°dacIJ1S ne®^. Ï

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except, Sunday). • 

Leave Yongestreet 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, And 6 20
Returning, leave Mimico 8.16^ 11.16 a.m.,2.'8ËT 

4.60, and 7.10 p. m. ’ *
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brodt street. v/

To frozen hearts and hasting feet ; 
To those who go and those who coi 
Good-bye, proud world, I'm going 1

BTGi-ST., SiRST.I go to seek my own heart-stone, 
Bosomed in yon green hills alone ;
A secret lodge in a pleasant land,
Whose grove the frolic fairies planned, 
Where arches green the livelong da*- 
Echo the blackbird’s roundelay,
And evil men have never trod 
A spot that is sacred to thought and God.

9
25 The Best Description of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the fallowing rates :

10 pounds per day • $1 50 per month 40 pounds per day - $3 50 per month.
15 *• “ 2 OO •• 50 “ “ - 4 00 “

2 M
3 OO

The undersigned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on 
and the Largest Stock of Lake Simcoe Ice that has ever be;n procured by any firm in Toronto, 
and is prepared to supply all orders with which he miy be1 avored, either by the carload, ton or in suial- 
cr quantities, at moderate charges.______C. BUR ^3, Prop’r, Dominion lee Delivery, 8'20 King-st., east.

Photographer,
KIXG AM) YOXCE Sts. Toronto.

wore a

y TYMOK
IAL LIMBS. RENOVATORS-

100 “ 7 oo20 Arrive.eave.

I- '1 bay sr., Toronto,

L-aU;.*, °,n!-v niedal a ret 
[or ArtiScal ley. and arms in 
•ornmion of Canada for

Oh, when I am safe in my sylvan home,
I mock the pride of Greece and Rome ;
And when I am stretched beneath the pines, 
Where the evening star so holy shines,
I laugh at the loro and pride of man.
At the sophist schools and the learned clan ; 
For what are they in their high conceit, 
When man in the bush with God may meet ?

N. P. CHANEY & CO ” ($3 OO per Ton at the lee House.)74c bid for
Express..............
Accommodation 
Mhil............. .

4.60 p.m. HU0 a.m 
11.45 p. m. 2.15 p.m

________ _____________ 7.50 at m, 9.40 p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight "dnuto 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

58c bid for year. j
can

men
attract FEATHERS AND MATTRASSThere is no WINNIPEG ÀDVERTISEMENTS-

of the RENOVATORS, CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot.

230 King Street East, WM. MURDOCH &C O.
All orders promptly attended to. New feather

—Tim International Throat and 
Lu.nl Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner 
of King, 1 oronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M.
Souvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi
tals of Europe to be indispensable tor the 

-, of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis, asthma and ldng disease. Dr. Souvielle 
and a body of English and French sur
geons and physicians are in charge of this 
most scientific institution on this continent.
\Ve wish countiy practitioners who have 

had sufficient practise to distinguish 
the different forms of lung disease to bring 
their patients to our institute, aud we will 
give them free advice. This institute has 
been organized by this body of scientific 
men to place Canada in a position to 
iete on scientific views with any part of 
Europe, and to protect the people from the 

hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle’s 
spirometer and its preparations were in
vented after long and careful experi
ments in chemical analysis and used in CHICA00, June 8 -Flour unchanged. Wheat 
Hundreds of cases to prove its effects, tie gtr Nosl,rini, $i 33 te 61 34J cash, 6134J to 
has the sole right in France, England, the S1 34} June. No. 2 wheat 61171 to #1 18 July.
United States and Canada. Last year over Corn higher at 70jc to 70jc cash, i0Jc June.
1000 letters of thanks were received from ^^^o S'ash ^G ZO to $2025
all parts of Europe, Canada and Amerma June- ' Lard higher, 811 37$ to *U 40 cash June, 
for the wonderful cures performed by the Bulk meats-shoulders 89, short, nh 81175, short 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people c.eartitto
of this country given as references. Write ^heat 31 000 zbu8h, eom 118.000 bush, oats 51,000
or call at the International Throat and hush, rye 5o00 bush, barley 10.000. Shipments—

is sesas&rssri? s?
either of the surgeons. Consultations free us . -------------«-------------
to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ- RUST AM) (OMIUKT TO TUC SIFUBIM.

losing stamp for pamphlets giving full -- Brown's Household Panacea,” 1res no equal tor 
. cfïoni.rs free L35 relieving i>ain, both internal aud external. Heuresparticulars tree. ... Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,

__Those in search of the latest novelties Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of
in photography should pay a visit to the a^am o^ach. "woM” 0000111 UîUtOC
establishment of J. H. Lemaître &C ., SUro„.n., Household Panacea," being ackowledged KOuSIN HulîuE
324 Yonge street, two doors north Of Ed- the great Pain Reliever, and of double the iiWWWIIl IIVvvm i COD ONT ARID
wird Their extra rapid process is a per- strength of any other Elixir or Liniment m the VS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER AGENTS hUK W* I ^«^35 
yara* „ * __ n 11 ipV in it« notion as to world, should be in every family handy for use _£. Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best ^ , —, , r »feet success aud SO quick in its ac wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada Ofi VTOTht StT&€tt E(bSt.
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of ^rid for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and Graduated Prices. «50 X / WOO KJVi wu mjwv,
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by .all ’Druggists HENRY J. NOLAN, MAR H. IRISH TORONTO#
$3 pei"dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen. - at 25 cents a bottle. Chief Clerk. 135 Prooneto

EAVEend for Circular.
St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................7.30 a.in.
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

'>x press.
Jonh.,.;',
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.46 a m. and 14 Boon.

MILWAUKEE, June 8.—Wheat 81 31$ for Juue, 
81 83$ July, $1 18$ for Aug. Receipts—Flour 973.'», 
brls, wheat 11,000 bush, corn 9000 bush, oats 90t-0 
bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 3000 bush. Shipments 
—Flour 14,477 brls, wheat 2000 bush, corn 2000 
bush, oats 2000 bush, rye 450 bush, barley 5000

NFW YORK, June 8.—Cotton steady, middling 
uplands 12$. Flour—Receipts 15,000 brls, market 
heavy, sales 14,000 brls. No 2 §2 95 to 83 80, 
superfine etc 83 85 to 84 75, common 84 76 to 
so 70, irood 85 76 to 89 25, western extra 87 25 
to 88 25, extra Ohio 85 to 88 50, St. Louis 85 to 
89 25, Minnesota extra 88 25 to 88 60, double extra 
$8 60 to 89 75 Rye flour weak at 84 to 84 40. 
Cornmeal firm, unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
77,000 bush, higher, feverish, sales 2,5h3,000 bush, 
including 147,000 bush spot, exports 33,000 bush, 
No 2 spring, 81 31, No 2 red 81 44$ to_8l 48, No 1 
white 81 33V, No 2 red June |1 46$ to 81 49. Rye 
easier at 84$c. Malt steady. Corn—Receipts 81,000 
bush, heavy, sales 2,364,000 bush, including 314,000 
hush spot, exports 26,000 bush, No 2, 70$c to 79c, 
June 76$ te 78gc, yellow 930. Oats-Receipts 
38,000 bush, higher, sales 427,000 bush, mixea 59c 
to 04c, white 60c to 67$c, No 2 June 5S$c to 68$c. 
Hay firm at 70c. Hops,coffee,sugar,molasses,rice,un
changed. Petroleum lower, crude 6$c to 6|c, re
fined 7»e. Tallow steady. Potatoes excited, high
er, peerless 84 50 to 85, rose 85 to $5 50. Eggs dé
clin ng at 24c. Pork higher at 820 25 for new 
mess. Beef firm, cut meats firm, backs 824 75, 

middles nominal. Lard higher at 811 70. Butter 
firm at 16c to 26c. Cheese firm at 6c to ll$c.

beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity' of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

\
[a 246

T* tbé"w«689
bill posting. 4.80 p.

WM. TOZER, Land Surveyors, Land Brokers,
and Investment Agents,

ARRIVE
From Qrangeville, Elora and
Fergus....................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit...........................
from St. Louis, Toledo. Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus........................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

11.1a OST JEtcare 10.60 a.m.
Ivt4,tUSpiralCT?Jl2T

^ °r Kx. M-iS-ck 4

isii-

asEssë
theT,j?V'nlor- Revom-

liKhàir

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

6.80 p.m |f She TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD. 10.60 p.m.
not

Orders left at llili & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to. 

PLUMBING and gasfittinq

Owen Sound, Harris ton, and
Teeswater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and
Teeswator Express............ 4.10 p.m. 9.60 p.m

TORONTO AND NIPISSING.
______ Station, foot of Berkeley street._____

11.16 a. jo.7.16 a m'com-

The members of this firm are qualified by iniii.y year 
residence in the country and .by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER,;STEAM AND GAS FITTER

109 CHURCH STREET.
Arrive.

Through Mail 
Local ...........

7.45 a. m. 6.80 p,m 
4.00 p.m. lL16a.»

TOBACCOS. RESTAURANTS ST A GKSII Orders Personally and Prompt v 
ten led lo. ______ EGLINGTON STAGE. *

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.30p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Iveaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

^ Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. *> 
Arrives ll

FRESH SUPPLIES HOTEL BRUNSWICKIIOAU

ictlical Dispensary
LIME. KING STREET WEST,

(Next Hail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

OF

FLASTEE VPABis ILEMESTTRLER & SONS ;
SW), 27 GOULD STREET 
*}■ Dr. Andrews' Puri- 
ndrews' Female Pills, and 
celebrated remedies for 

*. can be obtained at he 
-iruulare Free. All letter» 
" charge, when stamp la 
e confidentiaL 
pronto. Ont.

cured
Truîs adepts itself to 6» 

- of the body. Free_____
- l“c Intestines as »
°n with the
er. w ith light pressure the 
* u held securely <fey sad 
it, and a radical cure certam 
fed by those wearing 
horlty to >C the greatms 
Age of person or iengtk eff 

£*sy. duraèU and ckm*. 
rwmowytUJyeuget

"•''nt&VUr

street eas
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Jdst received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.Dark and Bright Ping and Cut 

Plug Tobaccos. Also the 
Finest Brands of Snuffs 
are arriving daily at

XV /CBMKNTS, HAIR, etc.
EDWARD TERRY’S
____ , 25 George Street- tf

RICHMOND HILL STAGE. ------ 1
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10'p.na. 
Arrives 10.30 a.no.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE. m 
ves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. j‘ 

Arrives 11 a.m.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Leslicville Woodbine driving park, VktovH 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Don bridge, footo King street.
Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 16.00, 11^0 a*oi 

12.00 noon ; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 4,80, 6.40, 6.80, 7,80 
8.80 9.30 jxm.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.80. AM 
0.10. 11.10 afn.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 3.40 *.40,^4 
4 i 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p m

GEO. BROWN,
TjA e of the American li

BOATS.encturned out 3500 gallons. This year .hey 
XDeCt te make out of their own crop, com-

the’ir example, from 8<XH) to 10,000 gallons. 
khtefiratthePysold their winetorough agents, 

but now they have 
own 
The two

Lea

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATSHOTELS. HOST. SHIELDS & CO., -I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE^LOTBINIERE

Queb eccounties of Kelson A-bernerU
!at present produce toge 

0,000 gallons annually.• Wa»T. |
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WHY In' ARB PlpyiPiiliUUS j-tit-e, but In- Wnulil umu ns hu argument in 
•av.'r ni our

os r.i ttn> ii it i \ it i.ouut..
TUK IHISU CATHOLIC VOTK.rive it nr ifiutity the nut 

tiiar from 1878 in 1881 ilm population of 
" >'»t Toronto had doubled iteelf, and|tUie 
Hurt-*---,] |ui|,iilaiinii was far better 
f,W. bad more work and enjoyed more 
con.forte tlmn when it was just half. [A 
eoic*—"What about the soup kitchen.’’] 
He was happy to say that there were no 
need of aoup kitchens now in this city. In 
1878, when he waa first elected mayor, it 
would hare made any man’s heart ache to 
•ee the swarms of people that came to him 
in the city hall and asked for aid of 
kind or another. At the end of 1879, how-

BOOTS AND SHOES«'lose of the Seventh Anneal Communl- 
cation -Election of oarers.

A. F. *A M.'of OnWiodosed'ylsto^ay jJ''* ^“"i0 Tri,,Une tbie.week Pnb;

Sdh

sxs rats s sssrs su: •£&, u. *&' jBarr it»»*"* sow. «..<■ mw u,atg'»,’»tsstsass LS5Srss,tftiU!ss£ Sa *Sto&ÆCSSÎWÎÏ UTifif*! „D Lgd Mj C£rir^iîÏÏÎSÎÆÜK wonta-eurmws bootsat»*«.

bo uu Jar y award, and made the deduction Bain, Paisley, O S D ; V W ingly ZedZ /° wh'’m ,bey har? unbfueh- IK 1>N EL LA LAITEKS AT 5(lf,
that it was Mr. Mackenzie, and Mr. U™ G E Hall, Whitby, G J 11 ; V «SL? W/"r, ^ w,,thout <»>«<■ MEWS FINE SHOES FROM «1.50 to *5.

ssl* “ "ll** 2.w«5snsr«e»,”c,.Y$ ia«* •* umts &*■ im w *$.
K King Dodds. J. E. Roe. ami G. T. BroJ T Mailin’, 1?D Brampton, GO ; ^,n the' tZ^uT^T Ka° fltid

Blackstock closed the meeting with short ' w Bro J Me Lay, M D, Aylmer, as- “vote ” Is ,I if,,.* -be «ap'ured is your | slrrnnti
speeches. Mr. Dodd’s address was in a ««tant G S r V W Bro M Hossiok, M D. to find that thlvllô"/ mi Catholicr .."J11111
humorous vein, and he was loudly cheered. Lucan, assistant D of C ; V W Bro W T out and ... ] should lie sing ed

thirty-two years a mU, Bain, Aylmer, GP ; V W Bro Wm J community» Fru fhe reet ,,f ‘H ■ m —a am - -  - -
Pvobt Ferguaon esid that.he waa a work Williams, Chatham, G T. no convictions in1 ‘Ih1’ * aho?ld bava \Æ P** |k I |k B % M Offiffil Mm m

ingman and a reformer for thirty-two years, the kastern star. questions or on iî" "“"s' !iul,hc j jLh Ina E^l lX 8 La g g X# fiQfw 1 f "T* B J1™
Wimn he was finally compelled to shake i At the close of the Grand lodge com- to popular confident'"'l °l p.',lb 10 min | \ I—- 1X1 IXI 1^" I M JT F\ÿ E ■ BMT S 1 La LJ

3Srx'j?.«uas^..jars .7,v =7v 1 oc rX/ii I ILn,Siwiia,£fcdl(7rh?*.SS SS Ttm •b”‘ '*• Z’,iS:; - tret'SKiSS :: ---------------- 186 Yonge str«et- 5 Poore North of Queen Street. *
P stpone his castigation of these gentiemen ----------------- -------------- out t il ii ,°'! <! be i"di80«'’tly stamped
until next Monday night,, when lie would THK OITT IN BBIEF. and the whol^ni"”? that the politicians
hrelit out of him at Progress hall. I —------ know tliaiei? Canada should I the ascot meetinci. , T. n D

fhe meeting dosed at 11:06, after a j The Montreal boat fra four hours late placed their f,’! lr-lsh .0atboliC8 h»v« not Ascot, June 8 -St. James’ nalace stakes trial in rh.l.-.'i co“pany-asks for 8 n*w
rote of thanks to Mr. Gurney and three K^rday. lu^ or olil. *** the,hauda of a°y three.year-oids. Bat S ™ (Wit N tb »g*iu.t it by the

-spsaKwaa SFiFiKs
’‘,i »fwyiasip.r-,> ^v- isæsd A» F-

S5^Ssl ESsSfP ’

thdr rr:^;,tbr ^iiniiTihVaz m

It has insisted, wherever there was a rea- behind The lead^m.^J hfk ^

S.ÎS.1 Sir at ^
prêt n tat ion in the party- with which l,ct “P th Mal)’ n°d coming round the
& EBF™""' h“-

olhces of honor and emolument at the dis- -HAr i ENr'1 FROM the champion wrestler.
,of, lhc, government should not be , Jobn McMahon of Hot Springs, Ark., the ,Tbe *uPrr me lodge of the Ancient Order 

ignored by either party with impunity. It “Lampion collar-and-elbow wrestler, chal- of L cited Workmen hold their next year’s 
lias endeavored in all fiankness, and with- *7ll*ee any n,an in the world to a wrestlini/ mcetlng at Buffalo, 
out even an at erupt at “trimming,” to ™atcb for from *500 to $1000 a side and The Chicago glncose and ....

tbat the Prinoipl.s tb” <,b“m' jo-'-hip of the world. In a letter ««'iatii.n has deli,led. in conseouencllift'hê
einbo-lieil m the politiosl creed of the great I *”*br Po)|ce Gazette—iaccompanied with prohalde suspsnsion of a arcs nnml f tb<
liberal Jfcu-iy m this Dominion are thoie ?2<’° forfelt money -be states that he is manufactories throughout the conntrl t°n 
most in harmony with the best interests of ,e*dy. t0 wrestle any five wrestlers in consolidate all the factories ' ’ *
our young and rising Canadian nation- Amènes, collar-and-elbow, Police Gazette The shin-1 • m II
St .foil“T ’? with the great rules, for *1000 a side ; and proposes to ar- lumber co./panv at Grind h™”'1 ÎÎ^v9
stmggle for the deliverance of the people r'"1£le, a match and wager *1000 that he was tnt.yllJ.l.âUj f ^ Haven, Mich.,
Irom the curse of class oppression in the c*" throw all the five, one fall each, inside Lo s xisO lion ' ,-T hre last night,
old land and the most antagonistic to of ten hours. on, inside * *««W«U I msnrance *30,000. The
the establishment in this new country of HACINII at Jerome park. . gest in the world,
tho system of class tyranny and st'eta- Jerome Park, June 8—First race at ( nl' e ,ulp?nne.from delirium tremens 
rn.n ascendancy, which have worked so *500, 2 year-olds, half mile^ Soubrette ™ ! tried t» dl’ X°-rk’ yest(-r.iay, a man

Strathy’e pianoforte players' and ‘"oL groat injuries to the masses Paithenia 2d, Vintage ’ 3d • time 49 I at<- stni.llbT*!11* a'fe a1ged.®7' A desper-
classical club will give two concerts afthe 11 le people in Knr. pe. How lar we have seconds. Second rac/ Belmont stakes thrown in M en.sned and lhe
Horticultural gardens one to-nIhr.nl In bee" successlu! our readers must judge- #31,0, 3-year-olds 11 milrs TWi.. , „ i,'0 rlV(r ,mt
other to-morrolfa&m Shta,ldtIle ^ we should certsiuly consider tha't Lr Babcock^d I time 2.43. Wes^lhlst" cun ^ I '

A largely signed petition of the eii efforts had been in vain were we to permit 2j miles, Thorah had almost a walk ovel' The body of Dennis Gallagher hss been
dents over the^Jon praying for olll™ nrn" “ " K‘''ollh. t0.tbt‘W0lld uncontradicted, Grenada distanced ; time 4*. Fourth race’ f,Imi!n.tfe ”vei at Pehnsville. N. J.
tection has been handeif to Aid PD«vi «Pf° 1-uked to ,ct lf 8° at {be polls unre- *i rides, Clarence won, Girofla 2,1 Itasca 1 F b^cks w'erc fastened to ‘the arm. On
presentation to the eily elnneii °r buked> ‘ bet yon r votes bad been bartered, 3d; time 1.69*. Fifth race one mTe F “Y ‘‘ewas reported d,owned by the

About 550 Nnl y de.fianL'e of "Mlnd l-o'iey. ™ contempt of Dank won, MaVk 2d, Claret % ■ time ' "ap1,Zm« la ”<>-•“• He had three com
rivtl ri n^,^on'eJlan -mmigrants.who ar- »ound pr,nciti,: and merely fur the sake of 1 46*. -W , time panions. The matter is being investigated

, Quebec per steamship Phoenician, 8 few paltry office.! more or less, to those ""
^brough the city yesterday noon on "bo have done rather less than 

me Lr. l. K. for the western states. deserve them t
Winnipeg Sun : Kerr, charged with oh- ,-<!ncth,J contrary, we Lciieve that on the

taming *2100 from Clark of Toronto was ,h Sept. 1878, and on the 5th June 1879, 
before Col. Peebles again to-day. ’ The l'1'" exercised your electoral privileges,—
Colonel ordered that he be sent for trial in or ua say rather discharged your duty
York hannty. as electors—in the snirit of personal iude-

Councillor Walker, of Parkdale h,. .Prudence and according to your individual
given notice of a by-law for authorizing the °° ‘be merits of the issues at
sale of *15,000 waterworgs debentures8 for ’ tllat 1°* voted for the good of the
the purpose of laying mains on streets ih!>lTr a0“rdln« ‘° Joar appreciation of 
where they are required at présent Gin principles involved, and your estimate

John Lee a hr.L„„ lu ^ -, “t tbs ben”r' the horn-sly and the ability
railway, has ^e^^reated a^Mo^lr^1 W h ?“‘rtie8, who son8'“ vonr confidence
a * ,lat Montreal on >Ve believe that you will follow the same
IfliceM the C^5t^lni8fr0? *heafreight ™urse ,in tbc ]>re*ent contest ; and that 
^rlh last and will lIH m uay uhere io }ï'm ‘’«'‘•constituted leaders and their pur 
March last, and will be brought here for chasers will alone be the victims of the

base and dishonoring ransactions now being 
carried on in your name.

A Manly Protest Against Ha Being Bar
tered by Mo-4'aHed leaders.

AS txn.iTM /< i </ j nr H t >r r#•.
Hos TO H O Itn i Kii II KS v

At *t. Andrew's Hall last Main 4 (in nl
.Heelle» ef Hr. KrmyN *u|i|wrlrr* 
Uow tfee ». v. curt. On.

IHNUe. 
add Beaty

The mans meeting at St. Andrew’s hall 
last night ih fivor df Mr. James Beaty for 
West Toronto was very largely attended, 
fie hall being crowdeil to the doors. The 
meeting . was unusually orderly and th 
speakers Were attentively listened to. Mr 
Edward Gurney was voted to the chair.

A HOOHT FOR THE N. P.
The chairman waa the first speaker of the 

evening and he made a thoroughly protec- 
tioniat address. He had given the reform 
party as fair a trial as any manufacturer 
could possibly do, and he had finally to 

under the banner of the great 
vative party, which, through its wise fiscal 
P ’"«y. had made the stove manufacturai, 
industry, in 
his money,
which could compete with 
The speaker waa loudly applauded at the 

«■lose of his remarks.

11U» awl
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)
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%-are better made, better 
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which be had invested 
a success, and make rooin tor a larg 

tor Ladies’celebrated IILB IHt e con
iine

on<
outsiders.

ots.

PROTECTION AND TRUNKS. 
Aid. Clarke then came forward amnl 

mncli applause. He thanked the N.P. tot 
1 io prosperity which had been showereil 
upon him and kia works. The shun faut 
1, irvests of the past two yeais was also in 
a measure to he classed as a reason wln- 
ve were prosperous. The present ministry 
should be accorded a great deal of credit 
for the skill exhibited when called in to 
prescribe for our country which had been 
for years prostrate from the effects of the 
unhealthy potions administered by Mr OXTABIO 
Mackenzie’s physicians. Was it reasonable 
to suppose that the workingmen of West 
J oronto, who 
would

SfOHTlNH TALK.
UAILWAY SOUS. HATS & CAPS

0

Spadina avenue Methodist church con
gregation held a successful conversazione 
last night.

'JpBThe ( onventl.i. Closed -The New Officers 
for the Ensuing Wear.

I he Ontario medical association re-assem- i Th* .toRowk. -a.a , ,

r
Covernton in the chair. The sisters of the house of providence

Dr. Palmer read a paper on “ Lighting J"1'2»1. *' 754.89 out of their picnic at 
of Public School,.’’ He said that it was Su"”y',de 0,1 May24’ 
generally observed that school work fre- p} 0UUg ^en ? of the Westl'"-lr <-!»"■ "" —, «a ,to „ ... ZtiXZtfSiXi ' “ W.
si*ïtss-‘,^rs.,rïï «'sasjçsff ssat
years of age have normal vision, and from Wednesday in the hospital.
veiopmentP of °nyophp From si^to twentv nolkTIZ ^omP,on of Lombard street i, at

S5 ïSLtiîtsAtrH
also eaUblUhed by eareful and extensive .vRyer,onim«monal committee 
statistics that the defect increased numeri- “* edac,atlon department yesterday 
cally as the pupil advanced through dif- n°°n and tr8I1*actcd routine business, 
ferent grades of the school. A bad , Toro°to Tribune : We are pleased to 

one.. °[ ‘be most certain causes, !ea™Jhat The World is rapidly increasin'- 
situated a» it often ia in front of the pupil ,n circulaiiou. It well deserves its 
or at his aide, shining with a glare on a “*'• 
level with his eye and producing great ir
ritai ion. Badly constructed desks and 
seats, illy-heated and badly ventilated 
rooms, wet feet, cold floors, excessive study 
without interruption, all act deteriously to 
the pupil. The doctor concluded an able 
fd lr’”r by h’-Piug tliat the provincial 
board of health would, give attention to the 
matter and bring about such changes as 
were necessary to protect the health of 
juvenile scholars.

.',r ,H.oIm«8 followed with a paper on 
Trachelorrhaphy,” with more special re- 

ference to Dr. Emmett’s treatment of the 
serive by stitching. Discussion on the 
question was kept up for some time, some 
very profitable remarks being m ade by Drs 
Harrison, Temple, Zimmerman, McFar-

were now so prosperous, 
again trust their affairs to theie 

rame gentlemen, who would renew their 
iioeea of free trade pills and nostrums and 
leave them (the workingmen) with little 
work and low wages ? [Criea of “No, no.”] 
the invigorating tonic for onr manufactur

ers was to be found in the N. P. They 
had now been taking that tonic for four 
years, and he did not think that any in the 
hall wanted to go back to the old doctors.
[Cheers ] W. did not want to make Can
ada a slaughter ground for American manu- 
factures. Referring to the coal tax, he 
said he would not enter into a metaphysi
cal argument as to who paid the 50 cents 
duty, but everyone admitted that the tax 
waa very unpopular ; and there might be 
here and there other items in the tariff 
which did not please ua all ; but 
whole it was the best that had yet 
been given to Canada. He bad 
>>een a workingman once and be was yet, 
in a manner. He waa glad to observe thé 
improved condition of the mechanics of Ca. 
n*da. They wore good coats now and 
were able to pay for them, too. [Loud 
cheers.] He went into figures and com
pared the state of affair* under the policy 
-f 1878 and that of 1882. He would admit 
that house-rent sud the cost of living had 
considerably increased, but then look at 
the higher rate of wages now received by 
workingmen. The increase in the price of 
living m 1882 averaged 12 cents more than 
it did in 18/8. [He was speaking 
”f the mechanics living]. The increase in 
wages was from 16 to 60 ceuts per day.
He would take the average all round at 25 
cents, but in reality it waa 30 cents.
Therefore every working man was better 
çffby betp-ten *25 to *50 per year. He 
thought, however, that onr mechanics 
were living rather extravagantly, but 
whether they spent their money or saved 
it, they were better off by between *25 to 

annnm- to bis (trunk) factory in
1878 he paid between *25,000 aud $30 000 , THR afternoox session.
for wages, and the men were working on D . 0,,;«rnoon session Dr. Ghent of
■hor‘‘"“e- But now, thanks to the N. I read a paper on the “treatment
P., *50,000, or nearly double, were paid in , d'phthena. He recommended the use 
wages every year. This vast sum of money ° 'borate of soda and powdered sulphur
from one factory alone, wrs nearly all spent , }he evening session commenced at 8 
among retail traders of West Toronto, and 0 , lock’ A ler8e proportion of the time 
were the workingmen of the, division going waa consu'Iie'1 in reading and adopting the 
to elect a man who would vote witl reporta of the different committees A
party that would close up his factory ; motion waa carried that the aasociétion
wipe ont this large pay list 1 [Cries of ,,rect the, committee on publication to 

You bet we wont.”] Although the allow «“Jof ‘be medical journals to publish 
wages were much higher now than in 8l,y PaPeM they choose.
187*, he was selling goods 10 OrKenneth spoke strongly in favor of
per cent lower than he was in that establlabmga medical library and 
year. There waa a nut for political econo- Toronto, and on motion the
mute to crack. [The speaker here held up 'tillo’Tg ,wer« appointed a committee 
two litlle books. One, a very miniature 0 , *a*e the matter into consideration 
affair, represented his price-list in 1878 and ?,nd reP°rt ‘he next annual meeting •— 
the other, a book treble its bulk, repreéent- S™’ . Canni?,- Cameron, Holmes, Fulton, 
ed the price-list of 1882.] Look upon this UuP01s- Davidson and Powell, 
picture and then upon this. One repre- The nominating committee recommended 
sented Sir John Macdonald and the other he following gentlemen as officers for the 
Sir Richard Cartwright. [The large one ! enlmD»year :
waa meant for Sir John-Rep.] He was I Très,dent-Dr Macdonald, Hamilton,
a personal fn >nd of Mayor Me Munich, and c Fmt nee president—Dr. Stewart, Br 
if he (McMumch) went u,i to Oxford fieir’
he would like to see him elect- T Secoad vice president—Dr. Daniel Clarke 
ed ; but he could not swallow the * T°ronto- 
idea of his worship seeking election in 
conservative West Toronto. [Cheers and 
laughter.] The speaker did not want the , , . , 
tariff reduced to 17* per cent, while „ur k,£’ ,
neighbors oyer the line have theirs at 41. General secretary—Dr. White, Toronto
He closed with a confidential hope that tie Treasurer-Dr. J. E. Graham, Toronto 
workingmen of the west would renew their n Vorre8Pondmg secretaries — Dr Wm 
confidence in a ministry that would i ,t Graham, Brussels, Dr. Burt, Paris Dr 
change the present fiscal policy and thus ,,°,,arn- 0shawa. Dr. McIntosh, Vankleek 
keep out a plithora of foreign capital that -J.1:..'
was ready to come in when those holding it Ihe rePort of ‘he committee was ucaai- 
were assured that our policy would not be moaaly adoPt«d, and a vote of thanks 
changed. Renew your confidence in the ”aa unanimously tendered to the
preient ministry and you renew your own ,lcal council for the use
prosperity. [Cheers.] of the hall and to the different railways

LIGHT FROM legal LAMPS. fj’r, having granted reduced fares to the
• TVe.?^aifmil1 announced that the meet- (lu,eRatea- A vote of thanks was also 
ing had list-nid to two manufacturers, and ‘™ered J° ‘he secretary and retiring pre-
he would now call upon a lawyer to address 8’den*' T,he meeting of the association

t™' ,,, . . waa brought to a close by a speech by the
Ex. -Aid. Morris advanced to the front Presld«n‘ elect, 

and said that Mr. MeMurrich’a only claim
“gleTtil:18 ^utÜ  ̂ any Th ^ T A,"0,','"",n

works of his, for he had never done anything he elghth annual meeting of the Toron - 
to make him unpopular. [Laughter.] to association of Baptist churches will be
He could not believe that the level-headed held at Eversley June 15. The annual
rd Km™ri=MaoWotL0wa t repre" ^°\v wTTcu*' 10 " ^ by ReV’ 

sent them in parliament. He had scruti- ■ W" WlUla of Collmgwood. -The chair 
nized very closely Mr. MeMurrich’a record 'YiU ,bc take° bJ Moderator J. Denovan at 
as alderman and he could not find one sin- 1 le c.loae of th« sermon. A public platform 
gle thing that he had done for the good of meeting will be held in the evening at 8 
those he represented at ths civic board .ock> whe° addresses on home and for- 
Aid. Peter Ryan had told the speaker that «'«“ missions will be delivered by Revs 
they (the reformers) were going to make it ,, ' J. Tapscott, F. A. Holtzhausen and 
an issue between the ex-mayor and the 1 rot- INewman.
mayor. Well, then, Mr. Beaty’s record Delegates will leave Toronto (city hall) 
would compare very favorably will, the “‘ ' ”0 a. m. and arrive at King station at 
present incumbent's. The speaker read J15. where they will be met by friends with 
from the statutes defining the mayor’s du- car.r,ages- Delegates from the north will 
ties to prove that Mr. McMurrich had a,riv« a‘ 8.50 a. m. 
done nothing to recommend him to the
electors. He (the mayor) had not looked Police Court Yesterday.
After the health, comfort and ornamenta- Nellie Whv and William n tion of the city as he was supposed to do charged with asillHn. T ™ ■ *°m, , Were
{A voice—“Did he not bounce Craig ?”] The H9 Albert street AH * Louisa Buckley at 
speaker then referred to the block pave Marshal Greham J°UrUHd o the,12th’ 
ment on Yonge street, and closed by asking guilty to stealing am,mKrtf ^ ,ple?ded 

what the mayor had done for the $200u -Mrs/Edwards. 8Sent tonsil f^aday^ 
a }ear he received and whv he ftliA I F Ftr«.«o Jau Ior f pay-
th!t°hr) h‘d bL mu,cb streas ou tb« ‘act >ng articlés from theUPALric“nnhot°eriSteHe
nml different ^carions.mt0 Pr0mmen“ °» gullty aad a«nt tj jai/lor ten"

John Wilson got sixty days in jail for 
stealing two overcoats from C. H, Haiiowell.

VV. Lssery, charged with leaving 
costaCr °n tbe s‘ree‘< was fined $1 and

s?
Passenger*.....................
Freight and live stock 
Mails and sundries........

839,69tl 00
- 42,361 00
- 3,613 00 “ STRAW HATS.” i.

Corresponding week of last year............. 90^397 00

Decrease, We have the Largest and 
Best Assortment of

AMEBICM SÏMW HITS.
CHILDREN’S SAILOR STRAW

#4,737 00

A MKHICAX JiKSPA TOILS IS But .

The democratic state convention of Ala
bama yeaienlay nominated E. A. O’Neil for 
governor.

1

IN ALL THE NEW SWIPES
s and colors.
at VERY LOW PRICn.met at 

alter-
tfas a

J.&J.LUGSDIN
toi YONCE STREET. 

AMUSEMENTS.

8®1
sue-

Hi
A large number of pupils of the 

schools gathered in Shaftesbury hall yes-
tt.m!»tZ.f0r,inging r’ehearsal ,or

Dr. G. W.

public »
BIG SHOW,

THURSDAY^ JUNE 8,
IHE^ZOOi

* A.
F.

woman was 
rescued by a: «*

THE AUICATW,
THE WHALE,

THE 1IOH,
THE BIBBS,OMV1 r _ THE WlKEYg.

Each Day from Ah.-.

J]l

THR ST. LOUIS RACES.
St. Ixiuik, Junes.—First race, ]J miles, j 

s- w»n, Maggie Ayr 2d; time 
1 .'6* Jockey club stakes, one mile 
Ascender won. Bondholder 2d: time 1.40. 
Third race lj mile heato, Pope Leo won, 
Rochester 2d; time 1.5fiJ, 2 minutes. 
Fourth race, one mile, Ranger won, John 
Henry 21 ; time 1.45.

COLLAPSE OF THE WINNIPEG RBOATrA.
Winnipeg, June 8 —There will be no 

professional sculling races here except that 
between Hanlan and Ross. There will be 
amateur single and double scull races, and 
a consolation race. • In the Hanlan exhibi- 
‘ion and champion purse, the citizens have 
not responded as expected. The regatta 
will collapse through Hanlan’s illness. 

PREPARING TO PREVENT A prize FI OHT I 

Wheeling, W. Va.. June 8.-The au
thorities have learned that a prize-fight is 
arranged to take place in Brook county on 
Monday morning between Jim Weed in and 
Owen Maloney of Pittsburg, for $1000 a 
side, lhe sheriff is prepaiing to prevent 
the fight.

more to

f 1» UM
ODORLESS EXOAVATYtTp»»

WM. BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and contractor.

traps mas*;

Resilience. IS1 Lnmley atreet. --Victoria SIreet, T.nwS,1 ** «

tZJS&’Ssr”*,ma •“ »« -v ON
____

«itisfactory m»aner^.n, Xr‘? ”2™

Brewery. 8. W?tùtoSil5ff*l^>8eTen,%
---- ----- 8413 AntherlKerf City <w£’L- —

- P*HTNER~SHIP WilTlri» ^

&ÈA Kj
The festival of Corpus Christi was oh- 

served in the different Roman Catholic 
churches yesterday. Bishop O’Mahony 
will celebrate pontifical high mass at 10 
o clock on Sunday morning. The usual 
procession will also be held on that day.

John Bayley, late organist of Christ 
church, in this city, and leader of the 
Queen s Own rifles band, has been appoint
ed organist in Wesley hall, Grace 
Winnipeg. He will also take the 
ship of the Field Battery baud

lowfing*note: ^ Talner received tb«

Pear'sir PT ®,ck. Cmi-r'SK.v, Toronto, June 7.
RgreVwith ™ ,0Ur kind ami

Rev. J. Salmon has accepted an invitation 
inJrivr m T°r0nf° amnn8 ‘he sailors visit- 
rAfW Un<er the auspices of the 
Evangelization society. Having been a
withrthemae f’ a°d..bein8 iargely imbued 
wHh the evangelistic spirit, there 
doubt that his labors will b 
and successful.
Rlonl M,cFarla°e’a yesterday 100 acres on
rï.Kw::rs,t'jj;.k :'ss „ A;rrr“

ofTheMS90id»y°rderof tb« liquidators ™î‘ |,S *ald tba B«”' ®. B. Keefer, of 
*91 non , 1 .?,0p? c®me‘«ry company for " ,nSbam. has cleared $9000 by spéculât-
Thémnann eK-AU- J" S- McMurray. j. E. ,u8 on ‘he market in the town during the 

t ̂  ‘O'«21.000 and J. E. past year. Potatoes is his hobby and so
b up 1 J>0. The terms of the muL’h does he deligjit in that diet the

the and «ba ^ Casb a?d ‘he balance at °‘her we k he starred off with à car load
lier cent hvc years, with interest at 6* 011 Saturday and did not return to till h#a
per cent, payable half-yearly. 3 pulpit jon Sabbath. He

the root.

;
museum M.

The Exerollve C omm ue.
Aid. Boswell occupied the chair at the

executive committee meeting yesterday 
afternoon A petition was read from tl e 
T'.ronto silver plating company asking for 
exemption irom taxation. the matter 
was referred to the city commissioner to 
get further information. The by-law in 
accordance with the petitions regarding the 
public library was disc-u sed. Aid. Hallam 
asked the commitlee to recommend it to 
the council and he would bring it up on 
Monday night. He would pay the expen
ses which will amount to $300. The com
mittee concurred with Aid. Hallam. The 
matter of taxation of the Toronto lacrosse 
grounds was iaid

AJld,PW jiMIPi

HPW M

DaGoaf°n'-SOreo e5Sr0f the ™eSt* atndatsthîîeboTiïeTk

Gout, Quinsy,Sore Throat,Swell* ! «!'Tdatti‘,e wme address,^îî^nd js 5L,bè.c°n- 
mgs a„d Sprains, Barns and ‘

Scalds, General Bodily
Pams, and borders, we hope with the iü-î3E?»0nMUDent*

Tooth Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

“Med: 
■ Btttnti

TROTTING AT MYSTIC PARK.
Boston, June 8.—Mystic park. 2 38 

class, $500 divided, Jack Sailor won, Frank 
2d ; best time 2 26*. 2:29 class, $500 
divided, Don won. Brandy Boy 2.1, R P 
•hi. Stephanas of Utica 4th ; best time 
2.25],

church, 
leader- 
of that

virions

uce- C'at
Our

proved

time,atJbird vice president—Dr. Dupois, King- 

Fourth vice president—Dr. Harrison,Sel-

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At New York—Détroits 4, Metropoli
tans 3.

At Louisville—Athletics 5, Louisville 4.
At New Haven—Worcesters 9, Yales 3.
At Troy—Cleveland 4, Troy 1.

FAST PACING.
Redwing, Mion., June 8.—In the races 

of the Northwestern circuit yesterday the 
pacer, Little Brown Jug, made the fastest 
time ever paced on a half-mile track time 
2 16*.

the

(During* 
over 30,i 
afflictedr . , . 0V„eT to Ket information

from the chairman of the court of revision. 
1 he property committee asked authority 
to coustruct a well ami pumps at High 
park ; and also to widen the road from the 
S™ entrance into the p.rk to cost about 
8300. lhe committee wished further in
formation regarding the improvements and 
sent for Commissioner Coats worth, who ex
plained the position , f matters. The clause 
was struck out and the committee

affli

As we 1
Catarrh À 
are timed 
gether, wl 
nope, end 

-entirely d 
cause ol i 
disease id 
the year,

4
««a

finej^Hintinq---------
No Preparntionis no

acceptable THE TATOPRiNTiSC^CC:^-a. S
•sffes £*•$* &
da,LP aD haTe PariU™ proof of iw

Direction. In Eloven Langnage..

A. VOGELEE * c0 BinebîS.Tr.î'K'Sk "»• wm,

Baltimore, aid., u.a.A* ' y»®r, The Printers)
manager

MERCHANTS 1
you can have

Ssads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

NOTES.
Duncan C. Ross won the firs': prize in the 

C lednnian games at Cleveland.
Eight four oared crews are in training 

for the club races of the Argonauts.
The Prince of Wales has been elected 

commodore of the royal yacht squadron.
Quincy has three female base ball nines 

ind St. Louis and Moline have broom- 
brigades.

The Toronto press lacrosse club have 
challenged their Montreal confreres to play 
a matoli in Toronto on or abont July 8.

The Grand Trunk rowing club lias twelve 
men in training for the crew which will 
be sent to the regatta of the Canadian ^_
association of amateur oarsmen. W W «L ^ Boa

At Cincinnati Tuesday a duel occurred ». M BA I !■ Bm 8 3
between Major and Prince, two well-known I B le || _

American Tailles wbo have Married Titles do83, f°r $300. They fought desperately —
The most intimate friend of Oueen Vie ‘“‘nearly two hours. Prince was kiUed. —and-

ÎTÏ““v“!“S' "s~“ (lmamparil ,ladj, Mrs. \ander tt eyer ; Lidy Randolph July 1. It is expected, also, that they dillQiIIIoIll)9:1 uOUlBCulOllBP ^ Xn A
LüuichiH, Lady Nlande.ville, Lady Anglesey, will play the Torontos in the same city ______umuUULUHOl , __Vr> 4 A rlelMrlo ,V4_
i-idy tlaicouif Lady John Lister Kave, "ome time during the same month, but no Special aft,enfin., «rt.,— ~~ ëmdt"ür eet treat.
Lady l ermor-Hesketh and Lady Colin date has been fixed upon. ’ plying WeddinFS IW t0 £!“»• ~ RfflDD-------=
Campbell are all Americans ; the Princesse -------------- ---------- lies. &e A f.m' Even,UUt Par- ‘NTfTTrTl^ P
D«Ly-ar of Berlin came from Coi, unbus A Scene e„ ,he M,e. reqnisiles, hlCh.dC^L^ M ÜMT1T mr.re ------------
Ohio , the I rince-sse De Noer, a cousin of (Cincinnati Saturday ) Silver Dishes 4>111 iv-e *y‘??d/}Ues« PlMPJlflY nTTTt _
V ictoria by , marnage and sister-in-kw of How doe, the little crocodile 1 able L1 nell, Table< l5 ^t e/y' BURltiAÏÏ
the Dowager Qneeu of Dcmntrk, was a Miss Improve hi,shining tale, Constantly OH h'liwl *C, _______ -UUlVüllUJ.
Lee of New Yolk; the Duchesse Lan te And pour the waters of the Nile J CANA'ÜaF A wr —ABIe Bet. Della Novere was a Miss Davis ; the Prin- °n every golden .cal,. Weddina CakëTlïn.l w , , ^lAN DEPARTMENT.

A bet of $1000 waa made at Osbawa last ftîSin" MdDtheBRomn P ® PUChe,p De How cheerfully he mm, to grin, CoraUons Iable OPPlàn
night that F. W. Glen would be rn.U.1 a Dd the Roman 1 nnceases Cent, How neatiy spreads hi, claw, ____ »IK 11f»l TV. X x ® ® B» i
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